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Service Set,
To Flag Graves

Special Memorial Day
community services will be
held at the Llttlefleld ceme-
tery Saturday evening, and
graves of service veterans
there will have llas placed
on them by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars chapter.

The special observance
program Is set for 5:30 Sa-

turday evening at the ceme-
tery. Rev. C. J. Coffman
will be speakerand will be
assisted In the program by
Lt. Bob Gilliam of the Sal-
vation Army.

Beryle Lovelace will di-

rect special music. Tops
will be played by buglers
Randy Smith andJerry

The recent sale of the High
Plains Fertilizer Company of
Llttlefleld to W.R. Grace and
Company with headquartersIn
New York Is announced this
week by L.E. Sulllns, owner
of the High Plains Company.

Sulllns also announced the
leasing back of the fertilizer
company'splant here to a new
company, Green Diamond
Fertilizer Company, headedby
him and including several vol-

ume fertilizer dealers in near-
by counties.

"We'll continue to operate
much as In the past but, with
increasedvolume and wlthscv-er-al

advantages that come with
a larger operation," Sulllns
pointedout.

The W.H. Grace company is
best knqwn for Its worldwide
steamsliip lines. Severalyears
back the company entered oil
refining In Texas with the pur-
chase of the Cosden Petroleum

! they later sold but kept an an--
hydrous ammonia plant that
proaucesraw materials lorter-tillze- rs.

Grace has purchaseda num-

ber of operating fertilizer
plants over the southwest and,
generally, nationwide, Sulllns
said. The marketingsystemof
the different companies are in
corporatedinto the Gracepro-gra-m,

as Is being done with the
High Plains company.

Sulllns' plant producesliquid
fertilizers, and was built here
In 1952. Its rail trackageand
storage facilities have beenen-

larged to aid In larger produc-
tion and distribution, Sulllns

Ti) annual veterans poppy
,.! in Uttlefleld Saturday

brought
Vinson of the veterans01 r-.- ,ir.

that sponsor
ed the traditional sale. Sales

work was done by the Vr v. aux-

iliary.
Entire proceedsof the poppy

sale go to a fund for disabled

and needy armed service ve-

terans. Appreciationfor public

support is voiced by the VFW.

County-Wid-e RainsLight, But Welcome!1
Welcome and long overdue

spring rains covered all of
the Lamb county area with
from .40 to 1.5 Inches of rain
late Tuesday, giving dryland
farmers a new grip on 1964
cotton prospects and boosting
Irrigated farmers nicely.

The general Tuesday rains
were an enlargementof a rain-
fall pattern that hasspottedthe
area sinceSunday, giving some
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. . . fertilizer plant goes
to Gracecompany

pointed.
Operating personnel at the

plant remains
the same. Bill Anderson is me-

chanical chief andJack Comp-to-n,

chemist, supervisespro-
duct quality to assure Its meet-
ing statestandards,Sulllns ad--

Out

School's out this Friday for
all students in the Llttlefleld
schools, many of whom will be
busy with final examinations
right up to the final bell. High
school exams run through most
of Friday.

School will end at 2:30 Fri-
day afternoon, when buseswill
run. Report cards will go out
to students by mall in most
cases, with
stamped envelopes already
turned In by students.Elemen-
tary cards will go on Friday
after school and high school

studentswho have not provided
envelopes may pick up cards
Monday.

The Llttlefleld schools have
held 177 days of Instructionthis
school year.

sections a good spring season
but missing most of the county.

Rains Tuesday were heavier
on the east side of the county,
lightening towards the west
side. The Spade and Anton
areas receivedfrom 1.00 to 1.5
Inches of rain Tuesdayafter-
noon and night, around Little-fie- ld

reports rangedfrom .90
to 1.25 Inches, all night rain,
Fleldton reported one Inch,

Agricultural Prpducing
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ded.
The Green Diamond Fertili-

zer Company, which has leased
the plant and facilities, is head-
ed by Sulllns as president and
operatingmanager. Nell Atch-es-on

of Levelland. is vice pre-
sident, Jacque-Bake- r of Mule-sh-oe

is secretary,and direct-
ors arePat Bynum, Anton,Earl
Crum of Morton and Richard
Powell of Sudan.

Liquid fertilizers areattain-
ing a largerplace in the indus-
try becauseof certainadvantag-
es in applicationandutilization,
Sulllns pointed out, making pos-
sible an Increasing growth in
sales.

A pioneer in High Plainsfer-
tilizing, Sulllns hasbeenin the
business In Llttlefleld since
1949. Before that he was an
oil Company chemist, a school;
teacher and principal for
severalyears at Whltharral
and a South Plains farmer.He
is active in state and national
fertilizer associations, has
servedas a directorin the Tex-
as Ammonia Association and
presently Is a board member
of the National Fertilizer Sol-

utions Association, represent-
ing Texas and Oklahoma. He
recently becamea vice presi-
dent of this national group.

The High Plains saleis ano-
ther mark in the trend of major
companies to dominatethe fer-
tilizer businessin West Texas,
The large Caprock Fertilizer
Company plant in Llttlefleld
was sold severalmonths backto
Lone Star Gas Companyof Dal-

las and a Union Carbide fertil-
izer subsidiary, TideProducts,
inc., recently installed a Llt-
tlefleld operationon which con-
struction work is nearlngcom-
pletion.

Uttlefleld will be Tide head-
quarters for a wide area of
West Texas,

AbsenteeVoting
BlankFirstDay

No ballots had beencastearly
Wednesdayafternoonin the first
day of absenteevoting for Lamb
county's quiet second pri-
maries, for either Republican
or Democratic candidates, the
county clerk's office reported.
Absentee voting will be open
for 10 days.
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Maple 1.5 inches, Olton .90,
Amherst .90, Sudan .75, Pep
.70, Bula .40 and Earth from
.60 to .90.

Generally, farmers agreed
Wednesday that the rain was not
enough to give dryland farmers
planting seasonexcept In areas
where good showers already
had fallen the past weekend.

In the Yellowhouse ranch
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Deadline Next Mondavi

140 Lamb FarmersSign
For ExportCotton Acres
Lamb county cotton farmers

may have one of the nation's
highest participation in the
growing of excesscotton acres
which will go into the export
market at world marketprices.

More than140 farmerswith an
estimated 700 acres have sign-
ed up early this week at the
county ASC office. Deadline for
the expOTt'acres Is next Monday
at 5 p.m.

This year, the new export
provision in the cotton pro-
gram allows a producer to grow
5 percent above his allotted
acres, the cottonfrom this ad-
ded 5 percent acreageto besold
direcdy to 8a41expprt buyex.

Paiticlpatlhg farmers are
requited to post a bond of about

per bale, based on their
normal yield, for the acresthey
will grow for export. The bond
will be refundedwhen growers
furnish proof that the extra cot-
ton was sold to anexportbuyer.

Bonds are required with 15
days after the application for
acreage. This is presentingno
problem, says Lamar Aten,
county ASC manager. "A num-
ber of bonds arebeing supplied
by cottongroups,as the Plains
Cotton Growers Association,"
Aten said.

South Plains cotton growers
are taking to the world market
plan with purpose, contrary to
farmers in smaller cotton ar-

eas. In these, quite often the
full regular allotment is not
used. Lamb county each year
picks up several hundredacres
of unused allotments fromother
Texas growers, to whom cot-
ton growing is not a primary
business.

These growers generally
have a higher per-ba-le cost of
production because of limited
acreage, Insects and other fac-

tors unfavorableto cotton. The
world market price, at present
around24 cents,probablywould
'make little money andcould re-
sult in losses on expensive
crops, if the price slippedfor
below 24 cents.

On the volume productionof
the South Plains, a lot of far-
mers are willing to take their

JohnR. Clark,

Olton, Last

Rites Today

Jack Ross Clark, 73, Olton
farmer and resident of that
area for 48 years, died Wed-

nesdaymorning in a Muleshoe
hospital.

Services will be Thursdayat
3 p.m. at the First Methodist
Church In Olton. Rev. R. H.

--Campbell and Rev. Cecil Hard--
away will officiate,

Mr. Clark, who was well
known over Lamb county, was
born in Hunt county on Octo-
ber 13, 1890,

He is survived by two bro-
thers, W. Frank and Robert
ReeseClark of Olton, onesister,
Mrs. Sarah Nikkei of Weather-for- d,

Okla., and a number of
nephews and nieces.

Pallbearers will be J. T.
Copeland, Durwood Copeland,
Tracy CritcMteld, F. B.Cole-
man, Robert Tipton and Don
Sanders,

Burial will be In the Plain-vie- w

Memorial Park under the
direction of Parsons Funeral
Home of Olton,

area weekend showers totalled
up to 1.40 Inches,reportssaid,
while around Spade some far-
mers have received as high as
four inches in the past week.

Strip rains throughSpade and
north Anton communities Sun-

day night rangedfrom a sprin-
kle to 1.5 inches. John Vru-b- el,

Justbelow Spade, hasmea-
sured four Inches thepast five
days.
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EXPORT COTTON ACRES are applied for by ducer at the ASC office, with Steffey
William E. Lamb pro-- the ASC at

chances on the world market.
This year they are limited to

the 5 percent chance, a figure
setarbitrarily becausethe cot-
ton program was late being ap-

proved. In the date for
excess acreagesignup is ex-

pected to be advancedearly
enough to determine how many
farmersthe nationoverwant the
addedacres.

The amount not usedwill
apportionedin the sameway that
present regularallotmentacres
are distributed. Lamb county
farmers, and others over the
South Plains, stand to perhaps
more than double the 5 percent
figure in the next year, from
the export acreage that smal-
ler growers will pass up.

That is, If 1964 cot-

ton brings a profit-maki- ng

price. This is an unknown
that only the market will deter-
mine.

But a lot of Plains farmers
are willing to bet that their

Memorial Day

Closing Will

Be Partial
Memorial Day, that this

Saturday, will be a mixed holi-
day over Lamb county and in
Llttlefleld.

It will be fully observed by
all governmentagencies, city,
county, state and federal. The
courthouse, city hall, post of-

fice and other state andcounty
will have a full holiday

Saturday.
There will be no mail del-

ivery on Saturday, city or ru-

ral, and mall servicewill
limited to someextent Friday,
as part of the holiday schedule.

Retail businesses in Llt-
tlefleld will be divided on the
Saturday closing. A number
will remain for business
as usual, others will be closed,

A survey indicates that vir-
tually all and busines-
ses in the county will be open
as usual on Monday,

Some hall also feel around
Spade over the weekend and at
least farmerhad to replant
cotton. Jack Nix of northeast
of Spade.

But while scatteredsections
have been benefitted by
capricious showers, generally
the county Is in need of solid,
slow rains of from three to
five Inches to get plantingrol-
ling well, people
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right, county staff left.

1965

export

falls

offices

open

offices

well

cotton know-ho- w will turn out
bales at a price competitive
with any growers anywhereand
finally have clearancefrom the
federal program to prove their
contention.

Cotton groupsfor years have
advocated, some in limited
form, an open market opport-
unity for producers. They ar-
gue that the support price of

I U.S. cotton at above 30 cents a
pound bars it from many world

! nllttnfQ U'hnrp tho rrMnrr niHf.n

has been around 24 cents for
several years,and have asked
for the chanceto try the world
market.

The new situation adds a cer-
tain gambleto the 1964 cropfor
Lamb county farmers,who

have beena group to gam--

This Is the summer for
Democratswho can relax in the
air cooled coffee shops these
warm days and Jibe at their
Republican friends over the an-

tics of Barry, Rocky and Dick
and Cabot Lodge, of whom ab-

sence makes the heart grow
fonder. At least until Oregon.

The candidatesadd to the fun.
There is one campaign story
that Senator Barry Goldwater
won't take an oceancruise.
He's convinced that when the
ship gets so far out, it'll drop
oft the edge.

Barry, in turn, says of Gov.
Rockefeller that"if I dropped
dead today, he couldn't get the
nomination." Richard Nixon,
understandably, Is not talking.
You canunderstandwhy if you'll
recall a couple times he spoke
out. Once, he debated

youngfellow namedKen-
nedy and the most recent time
he had a few choice things to
say to the press In California
that all but gaveapoplexy to his
press advisor. Herb Klein.
Nixon apparently does his best
speakingIn kitchens.

grapher in "- - -

are agreed.
Irrigated cotton crops, most

of them planted, were in shape
to benefit measurably from
the Tuesdayrains.

Forecasts for Wednesdayand
Thursday continuefor scattered
showers with thepossibility of a
good gully washer from skies
that Wednesday were giv-
ing all of Lamb county pleasant
spring temperatures.
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ble on weather or world
markets.

The export acres will be
measured along with the far-
mer's regular allotment, and
will not be separatedby fields
or any way in growing. When
the production records for all
a producer's 1964 crops are
brought in to the ASC, Aten
said, the export percentagewill
be figured in exactpounds.This
amount mustbe sold into dir-e-xt

exportchannels.Whenproof
of this sale is furnished, the
producer's bond will be re-
leased to him.

The bond actually is set at
20 12 cents per pound for the
export acres, based on past
yields of the cotton area on
which the acreage is grown.

HOWDY!
by dick reavis
But, as one of the news mag-

azines pointed out, the GOP
nominationevery day is looking
more and more like a booby
prize. Ranking Republicans
complain that no one is mad
at LBJ and one, with some
feeling, that "Lyndon Johnson
wants ALL the votes,"

Anyway, as this promisedhot
summercrawls towardsthe Au-
gust conventiononefellow above
all Is playing it real cool. He
just goes around turning
off lights, showing off his rose
gardensandevenmaking friends
of Republicans.

One fellow in Uttlefleld has
enough of this monkey busi-
ness. He's Hubert Carrlco,
who Is running a classified on
that page, where you can find
most anythingand at a bargain.
You hardly felt the needleM
that plug, did you? Anyway,
if youwant In the monkey busi-
ness with a genteel pair of
monkeys,call Mr. Carrlco.

CtrdS are driftinc In frnm
Mr, tad Mrs. Oscar Wilemon

(SeeHOWDY on Page4)
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1 GRAND OFFICERS The locai cnapter ol the
Order of the Eastern Star honored its grand

, officers with a tea Sunday afternoon in the
horr.e of Mr. and Mrs. D"ain Phillips. Of

OES ChapterTea
Honors Officers
Grand officers of the local

.chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star were honored v.lth

.a tea Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dain
Phillips.

' Receiving corsages of red
roses and white stapelias from

'the host and hostesswere the
honored guests, Mrs. Flora
Besst Boone, Mrs. Dorothy

,Ferguson and Mrs. Loraine
Hopping. Mrs. Boone has the
higher distinction of being a
GeneralGrand Officer.

The Worthy Matron, Mrs.
Hollls Smith, set the theme,

HD Club
Meets In
Pair Home

WHITHARRAL Mrs. John
Waters presided at the Whlt-har- ral

Home Demonstration
Club Tuesday in the home of

Mrs. E.E. Pair.
J The meeting was opened with
Mrs. H.J. Dobson directing
igames. Roll call was answered
Jwuh "one advantageof finishing
high" school".

5 If was announced that Rally
Day will be at SundownJune16

.from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A cov-

ereddish luncheonv.'illbeserv-'e-d
with theWhitharralClub ing

salads.
, Mrs. Pair and Mrs. D.C.
'Thetford reported on a work-
shop attended at TechonMay 18.
The workshop was on needle-Icra- ft,

needlepoint andcrewel
embroidery. They will give a
demonstrationat a later date.

Cake,pur.cn and coffee were
served to Mrs. Jackie Lewel- -.

ling of Whlteface and Mmes.
"Waters, Thetford, B.L. Hicks
Sr., Hub Spraberry, Ella Hew-

itt, J.D. Waters, Dobson, L.C.
Lewis, LJa Fyke, Vick Mat-'J-e- us,

Joe Pelfrey, Ruben
f"r k, Sa"1 ClevcgerandMlss
Lc-i- a 'axe.

One Big Table
LADIES

HEELS &
ODDS & ENDS OF
FAMOUS BRANDS

VALUES $2.99 TO

SATURDAY - -

V7 Photos

ficers are, left to right, Mrs. Loraine Hop-

ping, Mrs. Flora Besst Boone, and Mrs. Dor-at- hy

Ferguson.

for the decorations using her
chosencolors of red and white
and her symbol, the fan.

The table was cow red with
a hand crochetedcloth with red
underlay. Enhancing thetable
were appointmentsof sliverand
a centerpieceof white, red and
candy striped carnations ac-

cented by a pair of white lacey
fans and redtapers.

The guests were registered
by Mrs. Betty Melton and Mrs.
Arlene Gibson.

Hord'ourves, assorted cook-

ies and punch were served by
Mrs. Coy Brooks.

Party Surprises
GA 8th Graders

AMHERST Intermediate
GAs met Wednesday eveningat
the First BaptlstChurch. Bren-- da

Davis presided at the busi-
ness session. Judy Long
brought the prayer calendar,
using the theme,May Flowers.
Mlcki Blair led in prayer for
the missionaries.

The girls carriedbasketsof
flowers to shut-I- ns who live
near'the church as their May
Community Missions project.

When they returned, the coun-

selorshad a surpriseparty for
the eighth gradegraduates.The
table was laid with a green
cloth, and featured a center-
piece of a paper honeycomb
globe wearing a mortarboard.
Two ribbon streamers were
attachedto the globe and mark-
ed the honoreesas Vicky PIgg
andJudy Long. Theywerepre-sente-d

a gift topped with a min-atu- re

mortarboard.

Mrs. James Holland gave a
shortdevotional from the book,
"Altogether Lovely" and Mrs.
J.P. Brantley led In prayer.

Refreshments of pineapple
float and cookies were served
to eight members attending.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clem-

ents and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Winter will leave Friday for a
weekend trip to Ruldoso, N.M.

FLATS

$5.99
$188

Littletitld, Itxos
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ABE'S
SEF SERVICE
SHOE STORE

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

1964

Whitharral
Bible School
OpensMonday

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Jim-
my Hisaw will be director of
the Whitharral Baptist Church
Vacation Bible School, set for
June -5.

Classes will be held daily
from 8 to 11 a.m. and all child-
renbetweenthe agesof 4 and16

are urged to attend.
Preparation and

day will be May 29, 3
to 5 p.m., and commencement
exercisesJune 5 at 8 p.m. at
the church.

Assisting Mrs. Hlsaw arc
Mrs. Coy Howard, secretary;
Mrs. Drlscal Bryant, pianist;
Mrs. Roger Wlte, nursery;
Shannon Womack, ear old;
Mrs. B.E. Hayes, beginners;
Mrs. R.J. Clevenger,primary;
Mrs. Drlscal Bryant, Juniors;
Mrs. Jack Bryant, Intermedia-
tes;Mrs. JohnWaters,kitchen.

Club Honors
NiemansHere

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Collins
hosted a bridge club at their
home Saturdaynight. The group
surprisedMr. and Mrs. Speedy
Nleman with a going away gift
of a cut glass candy Jarandash
tray. The NiemansvlU be mov-
ing to Midland when school is
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Glover
won high and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Pope won. second high.
Other club members present
were Mr. and Mrs.Walter Sew-e- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. Waymon
Lewis.
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FR7 CeremonyHonors
Miss PatriciaLocker
Following the Sunday even-

ing worship serviceof theFirst
Baptist Church,.Miss Patricia
Locker, bride-ele-ct of JlmNel-so- n,

was honoredwith a White
Bible Ceremony in the sanc-

tuary. This Is a traditional
ceremony for membersor for-
mer members of YWA at the
time of marriage.

Miss Lockerwasanoutstand-
ing memberof the Ethyl Abbott
Young Woman's Auxiliary
during her high school years,
serving In the offices of stew-
ardship and program chairmen.
Also, she served as prayer
chairman of the YWA Councilof

Llanos Altos Association. She
did summer mission work in
Cordova, New Mexico In both
1961 and 1962, serving as lead-
er of the mission group In 1962.
For the past two years. Miss
Locker has beena member of
the Ann HasseltlneYWAat Tex-
as TechUniversity.

The opening prayer of the
ceremony was offered vocally
with the song, "God, Give Us
Christian Homes," sung by
Miss Cleo Harrell, accompan-
ied at the piano by Miss Linda
Kay Hodge.

Miss Donlecc Rcast, presi-
dent, Invited the couple to stand
before the altar which bore an
arrangement of white mums In
a copper container and a large
open Blle, lighted by a huge
white candleentwined with Ivy.
She gave the history of thehear-
th as a symbol of the home, al-

so explaining the age-o- ld

Glenda McWll-th- e
Word of God. As shespoke,

she lighted a white taperen-

twined with Ivy from the large
candle, lighting in turn ivy twin-

ed tapers held by YWA mem-

bers all dressed in white.

Club Holds

Breakfast
Members of the Oklahoma

Avenue Home Demonstration
Club met Monday morning at
the home of Mrs. P.L. Helms
to cook breakfast.

Link sausage,bacon,scram-
bler! eggsand coffeewere pre-
pared by thoseattendingon the
outdoor barbequegrill. Apricot
nector cakewas servedwith the
coffee.

Attending were Mmes. Ruth
Miller; Fern Bltner; Dorothy
Crawford; Calesta Myers;
OatesSolesbeeandher2 grand-
children, Bernnle Kaye andSue
Mills of Olton; Helen Shipley
and her4 children', LennaLea,i
Billy Joe,Dougle, Kenny; Waul-de- ne

McKinney; PebbleRob-

erts; Peggy Starnes and her
daughter, Janie; Sug Williams;
Jerry Cook; Inez Lichte; Bes-s-is

Massengill; andthe hostess,
11a Helms.

The next meeting will be
June 4 in the home of Mrs.
JerryCook at 2:30 p.m.

These young women formed a

circle aroundthe honoredcou-

ple as Miss Reastcontinuedto
express the hopes and prayers
of the group. Concluding her
words, Miss Brenda Perkins
sang"Bless This House."

Mrs. RalphNelson.YWA Dir-

ector, exhorted the young cou-

ple to light their home with the
light found In the Word of God.

"Thy Word is a Lamp unto
My Feet," sung by the YWA

trio, Misses Harrell, Perkins,
and Janelle Jensen, served to
introduce the text of the pre-
sentation address brought by
Rev. Robert D. Longshore,pas-

tor. "O Perfect Love," sung
by Miss Jensen concluded the
ceremony.

Those taking part in trie candle-l-

ighting ceremony were
Misses BrendaBatson,Brenda
Broaddus, Janet Blackwcll,
Patticla Dilworth, Pearl Dur-hu-m,

Linda Hutto, Faye Ivie,
Marsha KesevDarla Neuen-schwand-er,

Glenda. McVYil-llam- s,

Joneu Tatum, Diana
Walker, CharleneWalthall, and
Linda Williams, all members
of the Ethel Abbott YWA; and
Miss Joyce Thompson, former
member. Miss Thompson is
now a member of the Ann Has-seltl- me

YWA of Texas Tech
and has been Miss Locker's
college roommate.

Following the ceremony,
members of the two families
and special guestswere invit-

ed to the home of the bridegro-

om-elect's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nelson for a rec-
eption.

The table was laid with white
lace. The bride'schosencol-

ors of red and white were fea-

tured in an arrangementof red
roses and tall white tapers In
white candlelabra, in front of
which was a small ceramic
Bible bearing the names and
wedding date of the couple, a
gift from the EthelAbbott YWA.
Coffee and assortedcakeswere
served by Mrs. Glen Cunning-

ham. Assisting with the serv-
ing were Mr. Nelson's grand-
mothers, Mrs. E.B. Luce and
Mrs. Blanche Nelson.

The groom's parents pre-
sentedMiss Locker with a lace
and satin Bible cover.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Locker, parents of the
bride-ele-ct; hersisterandhus-ban-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Win-fie- ld

of Levelland; two aunts,
Mrs. E.N. McCall and her dau-

ghter, Delores of Enochs, and
Mrs. Richard Lytic of River-
side, California.

Also presentwereMiss Joy-
ce Thompson, DaleThompson,
Mrs. Doss Maner, and Mrs.
Ed Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Cunningham and their
daughters,Glenda, Brenda,and
Donna, and Mr. E.B. Luce,
grandfather of the groom-elec- t,
all of Littlefield; andMIssLinda
Grusendorfof Enochs.
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JAN HOLLAND

AmherstGirl
NamedAs
'Invincible9

AMHERST --- JanHolland of
the First Baptist Church, Am-

herst, has been appointed by
Llanos Altos Association to
work an an "Invincible" during
the summer of 1964. The Invin-
cible Program Is a part of the
Texas BaptistConvention Mis-
sion Work, and trains young
people to help In Vacation Bible
schools.

Jan and her teammate,Vicky
Moss of Farwell, will leave for
DallasJune 2. They will be ac-

companied by Rev. and Mrs.
Delbert Serratt of Spade.Rev,
Serratt is Assoclational Vaca-
tion Bible school superintendent
andwill be in charge of placing
the girls In various churches
and missions in the area.

While in Dallas theywlllpar-ticipa-te

in the giant Baptist
youth rally to be held at "Six
Flags", and go to Lake Lavon
Encampmentfor special train-
ing.

The girls were selectedon a
basis of character,leadership
ability and spiritual develop-
ment. Jan is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland
of Amherst.

Chef's trick: as soon as
the roast hasbeentakenfrom
the pan, tip the panso all the
liquid collects in one comer,
then when the fat hasrisen to
the top slowly pour it off.
Make the gravy with the good
drippings left in the roasting
pan.

WATCH THE FIRST
An army private in Amers-for- t,

the Netherlands, thinking
he was on the first floor of
his barracks, stepped from a
second story window to answer
roll call.
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uh. Tracv Perkins, thefo-r-
mer Mrs. Lee Smith and of

SantaClara, was honoredwith

two showers one in
SantaClara, Calif., nrl one In

SnJose,Calif.
Mrs. James Santa

Clara, gave a
shower at her home May 12 In

honor of the recent
The colors of yellow andwhite

were used the house.
Wedding bells accentedthe oc-

casion in both living and dining

rooms. Yellow roseswith white
were the flowers used

in the living room for the
An antiquewhite

lace cloth over laid with yellow
net covered the serving table,
the was a low anti-

que yellow vasewith whitecar-

nations. adornedthe
table.

Helping with this showerwere
Mrs. Jimmle Perkins and Mrs.
Lola Dixon.

Mrs. Louise Marstall, San

Rev. Jack Ellzey left Monday
to attend the Northwest Texas
Annual In Amarillo.
The conferencestartedMay 25
and will last through May 29.

The the govern-
ing body for 295 Panhandle
churches 106,429
members, will be held In Polk
Street Methodist Church.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway of
San Antonio, who presides
over both the Northwest Texas
and Southwest Texasannual

opened this year's
sessions at 4 p.m. Monday with
a service.

The 55th annual sessionhad
Bishop Whan Shin Lee of Korea
as Its opening speakerMonday
night. Other speakers for the
conference include Dr. Doug-
las Jackson,
and Dr. H. Grady Hardin, all
of the faculty of Perkins School
of Southern Metho-
dist

Special luncheonsand meet-
ings of various groupsarebeing
held the week.

Others from Littlefield that
plannedto attendthe conference
during the week arc Mrs. Ell- -
zcy, Mr. andMrs. Jack Barton,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Oldham,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Ross Lumsden, and Rhea
Bradley.
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Little League Wins Game
, Ule Leagueplayedtheir

IitiUEme Saturdaynight at
" Tlie game was with the

Yankees and the Spade
B" IA 1m mem--

,rc Danny and Raymond

rtUi Jonnny auaocu,marc
mller, Can inompson jr.;
ati i- - ":;.-"- --

'C''-- , . tl.li-arn- n tlmmui.am iiniiukuiii laiiiiiiv
Ljson andjunior White. The
Lv areCarl Thompsonand
r,Sewell. The next game

111 be to"3 al o:"u " u,u An"
fcbiUPark

yr, ana mts.lviu uavis
jounce me cirui oi ineir

t child, Cynthia Gayle,born
.,MjV ai o:iuwiii.iiiaimuur
jy hospital. The infantwclg--
j 6 ids, o u, iviaicrnai
tidpjrcnts areMr. andMrs.
s Whittcn of Littlcfleld:
srnal grandparentsare Mr.

A Mrs. Uiarcnce uavis 01
Lftuthv: maternal creat--
ndmothcrs are Mrs. Mary
isa, Los Banos, Calif., andi

Fthel Whltten. Littlcfleld:
renal grandmother Is Mrs.
j j, Dovls of Knox City.
Visiting In the home of Mr.
dMrs. K. l. amooieiieia is
p.Stubblefleld's sister,Mrs.

ie pauiK oi lempie.
ler and famllv. Mr. and

U CharlesWallaceand fam--
I, ilso of Temple, were here

er tne wecKena. iney came
their daughter. Charlcne.

ou a Junior at Tech.
nracr eucsts of Mr. and
Et. Flovd Moorheadand fam--
I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Irrill Moorhead andson. A- l-
friJiting In thcaftornoonuero
I, ind Mrs. Jack Dunlfer of

t Camp. Mrs. ttmlier Is
i.Moorhcad'saunt.

Eper guests ofMr.andMrs.
Durham Monday were

ble Feature
l deathlesstalc

If fear and love . . .
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Germany andher mother, Mrs. Sally cilft,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Embrey
and children," all of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hammock
and children.

An overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thompson and
family Saturday was Mrs. Th-
ompson's sister,Dotty Leonard
of Lubbock. They were din-
ner guestsof their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. McClelland of
Fleldton Sunday. Mr. andMrs.
Max McClelland and four chil-
dren of Fleldton visited In the
aiternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,
Mr, and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-
head and son were supper gu--

? of Mr and Wrs J- -
of Llttlefield Sunday

night. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis of Abernathy were also
guests. Mrs. David Davis was
dismissed from the Abernathy
hospital Sunday following the
birth of a daughterSaturday,
and Is staying a few days with
her parents, the Whlttcn3 of
Llttlefield.

Word has been receivedthat
the seniors arrived In Los An-gel-os,

Calif., Sunday evening.
They left on their trip about
midnight Friday after the grad-
uation exercises.

in

A group of Junior high girls
have organized a softball team.
They are known as the Spade
Angels. Their first game will
be at 5 p.m. Thursday (today)
at Anton. On the team are
Jackie Nix, Ethel JeanTomlln-so- n,

CaroleStubblefleld, Gloria
Johnson, Linda Ramage, Julia
Johnson,VIckye Boyles, Sher--rl

Jones,JoellaMyers, Belinda
Thompson, Julia Johnson,Bon-
nie ThompsonandLinda Hopper.
Coaching them are Mrs. Sam
Scwell and Mrs. J. A. Stubble-
fleld.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesTurner

JIRRP
lifiinc V ,

lw
Minding ,. Jk
Theshore?In
jillSt.jokhq
felON McGlVtR MOOREHEN)

SUNrMONrTUE.
MAY 31 - JUNE 1 - 2
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UNIVERSAL RtLCASE

and son are In Oklahomawhere
they are visiting his motherand
her father. Mr. Turner plans
to attendcollege thissummerat
Southwestern TeachersCollege.
Weatherford.

Mrs. G. W. Steffey is at-
tending the annual Northwest
Texas Methodist Conference
this week at the Polk Street
Methodist Church in Amarlllo,

Ara AnnAlrhart, Little Rock,
Ark., arrived Sunday night for
a visit with her father, Rev.
Aaron Mitchell. Thev worn
luncheon guests of Mr.andMrs.
G. H. Poteet Monday before
leaving for Amarlllo wherethey
will attend theNorthwest Texas
Conference.

Leon Burch plans to register
at Southwestern TeachersCol-
lege, Weatherford, Okla., Th-
ursday,

Cheryl andBeth Lang, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Lang of Amarlllo, arespending
a couple weekswith their grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bai-
ley.

Mrs. W. T. Cook has been a
patient in Medical Arts Hos-
pital suffering from the Ger-
man measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey at-
tended the graduation of their
aaugnter,Mary JoLang of Ama-
rlllo, from North West Texas
Hospital of Amarlllo. She re-
ceivedan RN Degree.

Mr. andMrs. C. C. Byarsvi-

sited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Wiseman
and family of Brownfleld, Sun-
day.

Gary Halrston, son of Elvin
Hairston, was injured in an ac-
cident Friday afternoon.Hewas
working on picnic table when
a hammer hit him on the top
of the headwiththeclawsmaking
about a 5 Inch gash. It required
9 stitches,

Sue Moorhead spenttheweek-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll
Moorhead and Lynn. They all
were supperguests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Davis Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
were supperguestsof her mo-

ther. Mrs. Ellen Will of Llttle
field, Sunday,

Mr. andMrs. GroverDurham
were overnight guests of their
son and familv. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Durham and children
of Hereford,Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Adams
of Littlcfleld visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Moorhead, and her brotherand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll
Moorneaa ana son, Saturday
avening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Craw-Co- rd

and their granddaughters,
Judy and Brenda Gray of Lub-3o-ck

were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Sladek Saturday.

Dinner guests of Mrs. An-

ile Halrston, L. E. Hairston
ind children, Sunday were L.
E.'s aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Keeseeof Levelland,
and Mrs. Halrston's daughter
pnd son-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
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SUMMER SPECIAL

SCHOOL IS OUT AND

SUMMER FUN TIME IS HERE

Fon Time Special Mctinees for EVERYONE

will be ot this Theatre each day

Monday through Friday each week ... be-

ginning MONDAY, June 1st.

Fun Time Matinees will begin at 2:15 PiA.

ONE COMPLETE SHOW EACH AFTERNOON

Box Office opens at 2 P.M. Don't forget

the date Beginning Monday June 1st.

Saturdays and Sundays will be
Mntin.es on

Come any time!
continued as always.
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BAND LEADERSDon Hayes, band director,
and Doug Hillock, assistant band director,
selected the drum majors and majorettes
Thursday and Friday of last week for the
coming school year. Those chosen were

Tail Chi
Holds

A regular meeting and a
tacky party highlighted theweek
for the Tau Chi chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi.

The chaptermet May 18 at the
Reddy Room with Mrs. Alleen
Hinkley and Mrs. Kathryn
Thrash as hostesses.

Plans for summer parties
were made and cook bookswere
passed out to members to be

JohnWims of Llttlefield.
Portions of the Spade com-

munity received rain Sunday
night. As much as l.J inches
was reported about 3 miles
southwest of Spade with some
hall, but not much damage.The
northeast portion of the com-
munity receivedanywhere from
a sprinkle to 1 12 Inches. Sev-

eral farmers northeastof Spade
were forced to replant their
cotton due to the hail damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
andMr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-
head and Lynn attendeda fish
fry Saturday night In the home
of Mr. andMrs.HerschellChls-hol-m

of Llttlefield. Approxi-
mately 50 personsattended.

David Gray had the tlree day
measlesover the weekend. De-nl- se

Halrston had them the first
of the week. Larry Vrubel took
them Tuesday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Gray were their
children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Lappc and Gene
of Llttlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Kelley and family, Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Duar.e Gray and
family.

A cub scoutmeetingwas held
Monday In the home of Mrs.
Duane Gray. The meetingwas
opened with the Living Circle.
The scoutspaintedIndian head-

dresses made from paper
sacks. They also completed
Indian shields they had pre-
viously worked on. A skit to
be presented at pack meeting
Monday night was rehearsed.
The meeting closed with the
Grand Howl.

Mrs. Billy Guy Poteetserved
refreshments of brownies and
lemonade to all present. These
Included the following scouts:
Roy Thompson, Danny Baker,
Kenny Ramage, David andRandy
Gray, Boyd Moore, Chris Wal-

lace, RonaldNlxandJimmyMc-Curr- y.

Tommy Ramagewas a
visitor and will becomea mem-
ber next week. Also the follow-
ing mothers assisted with the
meeting: Mmcs. Poteet, Rob-

ert McCurry, Kenneth Ramage,
Bill Thompson and DuaneGray,

Chap
Party.

(left Glenda McWllllams, head ma-

jorette; Dianne Walker, majorette; Bob Ross,
major; Judy Penn, assistant ma-

jor; majorette; and
Davis, majorette.

Meet
sold the public.

McCarty and Pat Ben-
nett gave the programonarchi-
tecture.

Refreshmentswere served
Carolyn West, Ann Pullig,
Wyanza Pierce, Pat Bennett,

Martin, Martha Gerber,
Patsy Summers, Joyce Bran-ha- m,

McCarty, Kathryn
Thrash, Helen Wheeler,Dris-sllaMo- ss,

Barker, Geor
ge Ann Walden, Paula Schrae-de-r,

Vada Walker, Jennie
Gaye Watts, andAileenHinkley.

The tacky was heldFri-
day night in the of Mr.
andMrs. JohnTerry

prize was awardedMr. and
Mrs. Reed Loflln the "tack-
iest" couple. Crazybridgewas
thenplayedafter refresh-
mentswere served.

Couples attendingwere Mr.
and Mrs. Nell West, Mr. and

Don Pierce,Mr. andMrs.
Bob Martin, Mr.andMrs.
Gerber, Mr. and Finese
Branham, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Moss, Mr. and Wal-

den, Mr. and Mrs. Loflln,
Mr. and Charles Schroe-de-r,

Mr. andMrstJohn Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesWalker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watts.

WSCS Installs
New Officers
AMHERST George

Harmon Installed officers for
the Women'sSocietyof Christ-Ia-n

Service the meetingheld
Wednesday.

Mrs. Holland Jr. gave
the opening prayer and Mrs,
Joe Miller, the devotional.

The new slate of officers are
George Williams, presi-

dent; Mrs. Joe Miller, vice-presid-ent;

Holland,
recording secretary;Mrs.W.P.
Holland Jr., treasurer.

The following secretaries:
Mrs. Vaught, promotion;

Charles Hinds, mission-
ary education; Mrs. H.L.
Phelps, christian social
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Cub Scouts
PresentSkit

SPADE The Spade Cub
Scouts held a monthly pack
meeting Monday night in the
garage of the cubmaster and
den mother, the Duane Grays.

The month's theme is "The
First Americans". RandyGray
led the Pledgeof Allegiancefor
the opening ceremony,usingthe
new flag which had been pre-
sented to Mrs. Gray last week
on her birthday. The Kiowa
Indian Call was also given, fol-

lowed by a paradewith the boys
wearing Indian costumeswhich
they made at home. They also
wore Indian paint on their fac-

es.
An Indian skit, "Journey of

Three Sons", was presentedby
the scouts. The parents parti-
cipated in an action story, "In-
dian Hunter".

Mrs. Gray presentedthe fol-

lowing awards: Randy Gray,
card; Chris Wa-

llace, silver arrow underWolf;
Boyd Moore, Wolf Badge and
one gold arrowpoint; Roy
Thompson,Lion badge,onegold
arrowpoint and 3 silver arrow-poin- ts.

The packmeetingclosedwith
the GrandHowl, !

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Baker and Danny; Mrs,
Robert McCurry and Jimmy;

Lamb County May 1964,

Mrs. Billy Guy Poteetand Boyd;
Mrs. Jack Nix, Jackie Ron-

ald; Mr. Kenneth Ram-
age, Kenny Tommy; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Thompson, Belinda,
Roy Vivian; Mrs.
Wallace, andSherrl;Mrs.
Duane Gray, David,
Fran. Visitors were Mr.
Mrs. C.A. Buzzltta, Emery
Joey of Llttlefield.

ions; Mrs. V.A. Hinds, student
work; Mrs. David Harmon,
youth Emery Blume,
children's work; Mrs. JoeMi-
ller, spiritual life; Harvie
Messamore, literature

supplies.

The meetingwill beJune
at a.m.

? Calendarof Events
THURSDAY

9:45 a.m. Ladles Bible Class at Drive Church
of Christ

12:00 Rotary at Community Center
12:00 noon Optimist at Thornton's
8:00 p.m. Choir Organizationsmeetat EmmanuelLutheran

Church

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE FORMAL
GALA OPENING OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

0000KLUt
50 &Q. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SATURDAY - MAY 30TH
TWO GREAT ENTERTAINMENT GROUPS

FAMOUS

BILL HACK C0MI0
Featuring at

Don't

K0K0 BAIL ROOM

McCormlck,

ter

Leroy

THE

Will
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CLUB FREE - GUESTS AND NON
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registration
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DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL
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QUANTITIES LIMITED

SIZESAREBROKENBUT
ALL IS FIRST QUALITY

ENTIRE STOCK OF

DressHats reduced $3
15 ONLY

HandBags $1 - $2
1 GROUP

Gowns& P.J's 1.88
ONE RACK OVER 200

BetterDresses$2 $8
SPECIAL PURCHASE LADIES

Blouses' M it::,2.0,,," 1.98

COTTON & NYLON

RomperWrap 66fc
LARGE ASSORTMENT

PlayTogs 88c $1
BABY

DressBonnets $1

11 Vi OZ.. BROKEN SIZES

White leans 3f$5
13JiOZ.. BROKEN. SIZES

BlueJeans 3 for $5

Men'sTies 2 $1

SHORT SLEEVE 12 ONLY

SportShirts 50E
ASSORTED COLORS

DenimJeans 500
SHORT AND LONG LEGS

PlayPants
LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF MEN'S & LADIES

WATCHES
1 YEAR

GUARANTEE

45 INCH WIDTH

m

68Plut Fed Tax

yard
ONE TABLE SHORT DRAPES & TIER

I!

SportFabrics 66fc
REGULATED

Cottons& REDUCED

Eyelets 57
Curtains $1

A SELL OUT LAST TIME

GinghamChecks
FULL BOLTS Qft

PER YARD Wily
Wid Assortmtnt ( CUr mni Patterns
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Bracero ProgramHanging In Balance
Lamb county farmers may

have word In a few days out of
Washington on whether Mexi-
can braceros will be available
after this year,but mostof them
are getting In shape to limit
their labor demands asmuchas
possible.

UnlessCongresshasa change
of heart, Public Law 78 will ex-

pire on December31 this year,
PL 78 Is the "enabling act"
under which from 200,000 to
450,000 Mexican Nationals
termed braceros have been
brought Into the United States
specifically for farm work,
since the law's passagein 1951.

U.S. Farmers who depend on
bracero labor are divided on
whether they want PL 78 con-

tinued or not. Generally,sup-
port for giving it newlife comes
from those farmers who may
need labor In early 1965, to har

t I

who are among the earliest
Lamb County

the World's Fair. They
are seeingthe sights with their
son, Lt. GreggWllemon of Fort
Bragg, N.C.

It would be to con-

clude that logic Is up
in the public attitude

towards the supreme court
school prayer which
has excited an
share of concern.

What the supreme court
rules,of course, was that pra-
yer could not be as
pan of a public school routine.
It did not saythat pra-
yer could not be held and

that Is the way prayer
shouldbe.

The First to the
U. S. se-
parates churchand state. When

DEAN the
hero of a

medical seriesIn
"Who's

Been In My Bed?",
at the Palace

Along with Dean, the
cast Includes

Martin J1L'
st. John and Carol

SI

S3 & S4

vest crops. Far-
mers whose will be
less then are more
or less willing to seek a
new, for
bracero labor.

As with many federal
the of PL

78 over 13 years havemade it
a difficult for
bracero to live with.
Since PL 78 is, In effect an

a lot of
people have got Into its inter-
pretation over the years.

"It is not only hard to live
with," one Lamb county major

"if some
representative

wants to make it so, it is
to live with."

"Native labor Is
where it is points
out Smith, of

HOWDY!
Con' from Page

residents attend-
ing

cheering
showing

generally

decision,
unproportionate

established

voluntary
cer-taln-ly

Amendment
Constitution clearly

MARTIN portrays
handsome television

Paramount's
Technicolor comedy,

Sleeping
opening Sunday
Theatre.

Elizabeth Mont-
gomery, Balsam,

Burnett.

MEN'S

for

demands
pressing

simpler

mea-
sures,

complexprogram

agreement

cheaper,

Skipper manager

you have a teacher
holding prayer as a part of
public school routine, thattea'
cher Is an agent of the state
and you have Justwed the state

t and rcllzlon.

The way has Justbeenpaved
for some one day
to send down an official prayer
which may conflict sharply with
the religion you practice. This
happened In the early days of

! our country and the founding fa-

thers put foremost the amend--
ment that would bar It from

again, when they
wrote the

The prayer decision got into
on the Issue that

God was being taken out of the
This was a real

high-soundi-ng Issue that a lot
of peoplerode for mileage. The
fact was that God was and is
welcome,there and everywhere
in these United States, but not
with a governmentticket.

The Baptists this
In a nationalconclavelastweek.
At Atlantic City the two Bap
tist conventions voted against
any action that would changethe
first The actlon--1
was put by Dr. E.

j S. James of Dallas, In words
that can apply to all churches
and all people in this nation:

do not have to Implore
the government to allow them
to pray." Neither do we, as
a people, need to have lt re-
quire us to pray. Prayerdoes
not work this way.

Edwin Hall, elementary
school counsellor in the Little- -.
field schools, has been named

I one of 25 Texas to
.attend a In the field
I at West Texas
sity at Canyon.
,is June 19.

Coll 385-44- 81

Classifieds

HOLI DAY(V!; jja
THURS. - - SAT.

DAYS OF SAVINGS --

OF THE VALUES.

Several Colors

Seersucker
2 Yards $1

SHORT
SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
2 $5

Mgr

perlsnaoie

arrangement

Interpretations

employers
in-

ternational

employer complains,
government

im-

possible

available,"

regularly

government

happening
constitution.

emotionalism

classroom.

recognized

amendment.
succinctly

"Baptists

counsellors
workshop

State univer--
The

for

FRI.
THREE

workshop

the West Littlefield Cotton
Growers Associationwhich has
arranged for as high as 3,000
bracerosIn a cotton crop sea-

son over the past dozen years.
Currently, Lamb county far-

mers are requiring 500 to 600
bracerosat peakperiods, "and
they'll need fewer eachyear,"
Smith pointsout. "We've learn-
ed to substitutemechanicalme-

thods for a lot of hand labor
in growing and harvesting cot-
ton."

These Include flame cultiva-
tion and use of chemicals to
control weeds In cotton, which
bracerosby the hundredsonce
hand-chopp- mechanicalwa-

ter sprinklers,and that biggest
of all eliminator of hand labor In
cotton, the mechanical cotton
picker.

Last year many Lamb far-
mers went a step further in re-
ducing hand labor, adding bas-
kets to the top of thecottonplc-ke-rs

to replace a "tromper"
behind the picker. A Sudan
firm, Nico, Inc., startedmanu-
facture of the baskets a year
ago and has found anincreasing
market for them, here and in
other cotton areas.

There Is hope that the brac-
ero program mayget new life
from Washington talks now in
progress and in which South
Plains farmers have been re-
presented by Ed Dean, labor
specialist for the Plains Cotton
Growers association, a nty

organization.
Oddly enough,Washington re-

ports Indicate, pressurefor a
more liveable program may
comefrom theMexicangovern-
ment, which In years past has
complainedbitterly and often
with Justice that braceros
have not received a fair shake.

Whatever the complaints to-

day, the bracero program is
Mexico's numbertwo source of
income. ThomasMann, the
undersecretary of state forLa-tin-Ameri-

affairs, recently
has recommendeda ear ex-

tension In PI 78.
However,a numberof ranking

members of Congress declar-
ed firmly when they grantedthe
presentone-ye-ar extension
through 1964 that this would
be all of PL 78, Dean said.

Added to this feeling, theIm-

port labor program may run
head-o-n Into President John-
son's anti-pove- rty bill that Is
gathering steam In Washington.
Congressmenmay push to have
domestic unemploymentof un-

skilled workers relieved by cut-
ting off foreign labor.

This, farmersgroups agree,
probably will not work. Many
Jobs performedby braceroswill
not be done by U.S. workers,
even in the vegetable areasof
California where high wages
prevail.

But, the anti-pove- rty move Is
a force to be reckonedwith today
In the bracero program.

In Lamb county, the change
probably could be made, but
not easily. Smith estimates
there are 40 to 50 braceros
in the county today doing water-
ing work. This will increase
to several hundred at cotton
choppingand harvest time.

"There Isn't enough native
labor to do it now," Smithpoints
out. He set the cost of a brac-
ero worker at about $50 a week
for farm work. Farmersare

COME IW AND GET YOUR SHARE

One Group
Cotton Prints

3 Yards $1

FAMOUS

HOSE

REGULAR $1.50

SUMMER STORE HOURS
Weekdays Saturday

9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

uddy (ft 0

CLAUSNER

t f
ails

DEPARTMENTSTORE

required to supply housing,
cooking utensils and transpor-
tation for the bracerosand the
supply of any of theseItems is
subject to governmentscmtlng
at any time, andoften to more-or-le-ss

arbitrary decisions by
a PL 78 representative.

The minimum wage for brac-
eros Is 70 cents per hour, ex-

clusive ofhouslngandotherfac--

Magnitudeof Irrigation
On Plains Is Stressed
At the presentrate of pump-

ing, how long will the supply
of groundwater last? Tills Is
the big questionin many think-
ing farmers' minds.

The lact of moisture and the
excessive hot dry winds of
late call to mind the weighty
Importance of Irrigation water
to these High Plains, as well
as the significance of the West
Texas . Water institute, High
Plains UndergroundWaterCon-servati-on

District, Texas Wa-

ter Commission, and others
concerned with the conserva-
tion of water.

No individual farmer, with
or without irrigation, needs to

. . . NEW BILL
Con't from PageI .

vide a minimum wage of 75
cents an hour, to be Increased
to 85 cents the secondyear,
$1.00 the third yearandthen to
follow the national wage-ho- ur

scale beginning in the fourth
year. It would also coverpiecc
work agreements.

Initially, Texas farmers
would probably have lesspro-
blem with the measure than
many other states, because
Texas had a right-to-wo- rk law
which does not require union
membership for a person to
work, evenIn ashopwith a union
contract.

But farmers in stateswith
tight union laws would feel the
bills sharply and their results
Inevitably would be reflected In
the right-to-wo- rk states.

In all states, fanners with
perishable crops could find the
law an Immediate factor.
"When you"have crops requir-
ing harvesting within hours, a
farm employer is not in posi-

tion to negotiate as he might
need to," Dean pointed out as
one problem the new law would
bring.

In Washington, lt Is a long
anddifficult trail from thepro-
posal of legislation until lt be-

comes law and lt Is littered with
slmiliar farm labor bills that
havedied along the way.

But with militant spirit pre-
vailing for the anti-pove- rty pro-
gram," these laws could ride
through with the anti-pove- rty

legislation," Dean warned.
If so, the long andsometimes

uneasy coalition of organized
labor and the farm bloc in
Washington could come to a
smashinghalt.

It is a circumstance of high
Interest for Lamb county far-
mers, to whom Dean pledges,
"We will take whateveraction
necessary, so far as we can."

28 would provide for min-
imum wages and 29 would
establish collective bargaining,
'for the farm industry.
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DORY FUNK, JR.
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111ties.
Smith's organization pro-

cures labor for area fanners
and. Increasingly, Is filling
needs through the Texas Em-

ploymentCommission, hesaid.
"We are finding this mosthelp-

ful, we keep a standing order
and get finest cooperation In
helping us get labor," he added.

While recognizing the crucial

i be reminded of what under
ground water or the lack of it
means to him personally, but
the magnitude of irrigation on
the Plains may not be so well
known.

Total acreage under irri-
gation on the High Plains Is
somethinglike 4,500,000 acres,
including a million and a half
each In cotton and grain sor-
ghum, a half million In wheat,
over 30,000 In vegetables and
sizeable acreages in alfalfa,
castors,sugarbeets, legumes,
permanent pasture and other
crops. There are almost
18,000 Irrigated farms andabout
48,000 Irrigation wells on the
Plains.

According to W. L. Broad-hur- st,

formerChiefHydrologlst
for the High PlainsUnderground
Water District, over 45 million
acre-fe-et werepumped from un-

der the Water District's area
during the 10 yearperiod 1953-- 62

and it is estimated that
another five and a quartermil-
lion acre feet were pumped In
1963. The Water District only
covers approximatelyhalf of the
High Plains area, so the total
gallonage since 1953 can be
estimated at somewhere above
the 100,000,000 acre-fo-ot mark,
and 1963 pumplngs at around
10,000,000 acre feet.

It Is neither necessary nor
practical to place a dollar val-

ue on High Plains irrigation
water or to specify what part
of total production can be at-

tributed to Its availability.
Suffice lt to say that themere
thought of not havingIrrigation
Is enough to send a man-siz-ca

shudder up the spine of most
High Plains residents. Andyet,
it takes no superior Intelligence
to know that the supply is not
inexhaustible.

The "High Plains Irrigation
Survey" for 1963, compiled by
Area Irrigation Specialist Dave
Sherril of Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, carried two
very revealing line' charts de-

picting the percentageof total
areawells producing over 700
gallons of water per minute and
the percentage with pumping
lifts over 125 feet In eachyear
since 1948. A look at the fi-

gures for 1949, 1956 and 1963
will serve our purpose here.

In 1949, 63 percent of area
wells producedover 700gallons
per minute and only 48 percent
of them were lifting from over
125 feet. By 1956 the figureshad
changedto 45 percent over 700
gallons and 77 percent lifting
over 125 feet. Last year, 1963,
showed only 35 percentyielding
over 700 gallons per minuteand
80 percent with pumping lifts
of over 125 feet.

It Is no wonder that the big
question In the thinking man's
mind Is: "At the present rate
of pumping, how long will the

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING
TAG MATCH

Dory Funk Jr.
Ricky Romero

VS
Tokyo Tom
Killer Kox

23 falls 1 Hour Limit

Sir Nelson
Royal

VS
DanMiller

23 foils 1 Hour

Dory Funk Jr.
VS

Killer Kox
T Fall 20 Min.

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

;3Q Sot.Night
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problems that could develop
with the withdrawal of 200,000
seasonalworkersfrom the farm
market, Lamb county farmers
this year are enlarging their
mechanicalprocedures. To a
great extent it is forced auto-

mation that, like the mechani-
cal picker, may one day make a

field worker in the cottonIndus-

try a rather lonesomefellow.

supply of groundwater last?"
Broadhurst's answer to that

question, which Is as good an
answer as we've comeacross,
follows. "That Is merely a
theoretical question which can
have only a theoretical answer.
It Is a foregonecot.cluslon that
pumpage cannot be continued at
the present rate until the entire
supply is exhausted. As the
water table declines, the sat-

urated sectionwill becomethin-

ner and thinner, the yields of

Individual wells will decrease,
and the quantity of waterpumped
per acre will become less and
less. As a result, the water
table will decline at a slower
rate."

"If we disregard economic
factors and think only In terms
of physical limitations, it seems
logical that large-sca- le pum-
page throughout much of the
region, but somewhat less than
at present, can be maintained
for a half century or so, after
which decreasedratesof pump-
ing may continue for genera-
tions."

Broadhurst went on to say
that "We should have no de-

lusions about the fact that we
are depleting our groundwater
supply, but the water creates
wealth only when lt Is pumped
to the surface and put to bene-
ficial use."

Studies of recharge wells In
lakes, pumping from lakes, new
croppingsystems, rainfall, new
plant species and many other
factors will enter into the
ground-wat-er picture of the fu-

ture, and every grower with
irrigation should takeadvantage
of the latest developments to
stretch available Water' as
far Into the future aspossible.
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Rites TodayFor

Mrs. Lela Mae

Oberlechner
Services for Mrs. Lela Mae

Oberlechner, 41, will be held
today (Thursday) at 2:30 p.m.
In the Church of the Nazarene
with the pastor, Rev. HilUa

Herren, officiating. BurialwlU
be in Littlefield Cemetery.

Mrs. Oberlechner was born
January 6, 1923, In Coventon,
Okla., and died May 25 at the
West Plains Hospital In Mule-sh-oe

at 11:45 p.m.
She resided with her family

at 1119 Meachum. She had lived
in Littlefield 27 years ago.

Survivors include her hus-

band,William: 6 children, Tina
Gay, Diane, Iris, Jerry Don,
David Lee, and Mrs. Patsy Ann
Grant, all of Littlefield; her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Whltten of
Littlefield; 2 grandchildren; 4
sisters, Mrs. Jackie Ercan-brac- k,

Mrs. Mary Lou Crouch,
Mrs. Barbara Ann Gray, Mrs,
.Ellen Joe Merryfleld; 3 bro-
thers, Delbert Morriott, J.R.
Whltten, and Billy Whltten.

Hospital News
Medical Arts

Clinic-Hospit- al

May 22
ADMITTED: Mrs. Forrest

Simmons, Mrs. Elaine Stanley,
Kegina roteet,Charles W.Wag-
goner.

DISMISSED: Jay T. Boswell,
John Clayton.

May 23
ADMITTED: Mrs. Joe Mo-

reno, Mrs. W. T. Cook, Clydle
B. Bushnell,JuanCarxiso.

DISMISSED: Mrs. W. G. Str-
eet Sr., Mrs. Merced Herrera,
Elaine Herrera,Mrs. Cecil Br-
own, Tommy Batson, Rcglna
Poteet.

May 25
ADMITTED: John Tanner,

Mrs. Leroy Ellis, Charles Mo
ore,Mrs. Harold L. Carpenter,
J. T. Weatherly, Anna Lou Ra-fo- rd,

RogerDale Stcnson.
DISMISSED: Amy DeSUva,

Mrs. Ray Johnson, Lloyd Al
fred Allen, Dewayne Parrlsh,
Mrs. Grace Vanlandlngham,
Mrs. Raymond Stanley and in-

fant.

May 26
ADMITTED: H. E. Hudson,

Danny Leonard, Mrs. Frances
Allen, Annie B. Armstrong.

DISMISSED: .Mrs. Idella Kirk,
JackAlan Speck, Lawrence rry,

Mrs. R. L.ByersJr.,

'.yiJ,

. .

in cotton

New Prometryne 80W herbicide not
only controls most annual broadleaf
weeds and grasseswhen applied as a
preemergencespray, it does the same
job when applied after weeds anr
cotton are up.
Postemergenceapplications
Put Prometryneto work any time after
cotton is six inches in height ... and
before weeds are about two inches
high. Direct the spray at the base of
the cotton plant so that weeds are
thoroughly sprayed . . . while at the
same time minimizing contact of the
spray with cotton foliage. At the low
rates used In postemergenceapplica-
tions before layby, Prometrynekills on
direct contact with the weeds.
Layby tpray works all season
Keep Prometryne working for your
crop all summerwith a sprayat layby
In this application, the rates ofProme-
tryne go up...to extendweed control
right on through the growing season.

At these higher rates, Prometryne
kills existingweedsandremainsto pick
off later germinatingonesaswell. Car-
ried down to the weed root zone by
rainfall or overhead irrigation, Prome-
tryne is absorbed by the roots of ger-
minating weeds.Soonafter the weeds
break ground, theyyellow and die.
Controls weeds and grasses
Three years of researchby State and
Federalexperimentstationsproved theEffectivenessof Prometrynein control-
ling most annual broadleafweedsandgrasses.Among the problem species

r&xsF,

ServicesFor

Williams Infant

HrAAJ..
Services for Donnasi,

rh.diiHmon?FunelHo!
with Rev. Wendell &
pastorof Arnett Benson
Church, Lubbock. Im2$r.r.M.y

The parents am . .,

Littlefield and he is now j
dent at TexasTech.

ourvivors mciude the.ems; 2 sisters,shir v..?"
Brenda Lea; fraternal ti5
parents, Mr. anH u 71
Williams of Llttlefiel j

Mrs, Ml
Buchanan of Anton; m
giMi-granupare- Mr,
Mrs. C.E. Buchananof A:

: i
"-
- . ,M. wvld Men

u. im niigeies, taut.; fr
nal er.

- sc Dl Lurant, oil

Infant Dc

Of Clevengers

Buried In Tgcsori

Services for Tammy Deal

Clevenger, Infant dauehter ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clewn,
were held Saturday at 2pjn.li
me onngs runerautomeChi
el, Tuscon, Ariz. Cant.
vln Johnshoyof Davidson Mo:

than AFB, Tuscon, offlcUu

Burial was lnShadyLawnMea
ortal Park.

The baby was born
and lived 2 days beforedet;

Mr. Clevenger Is stationed1
DavidsonMonthan AFB,

Survivors Include thelnfia'j
parents; 1 sister, Teresij
of the home; paternal gn

mother, Mrs. LessieClevtq
of Littlefield; maternal gr
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pearsonof Flel.iton.

Attending the services
here were the truant's gn

mothers, Mrs. Clevenger i

Mrs. Pearson; Mrs. Nii
Stafford, Mrs. GlorU Ja
Logsdon, Mr. and Mrs, Dm)

Clevenger andMrs. GenePeu
sonof Denver,Colo.

Tom Edwards, John

Births
Mr. andMrs.JoeMoreaS

are the parents of a boy !

May 24. He has been rib
Raul.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Su

arc the parents of a girl I

May 22. She has been i

Holley Rae.

LfaZB

Prometryne sprayscontrol weeds growing

handled by Prometryne are: pigweed
or carelessweed, annual morning
glory, crabgrassand goosegrass.
Safe to use
Prometryne is safe to cotton when
used according to label directions. It

leaves no residue in cotton seed. It

can be applied safely and is

to humansand animals.Do not,

however, plant a fall seededcrop the

yearyou usePrometryne.
Fits your conditions
Prometryne works with you . . . what-

ever your cultural practices and weed

conditions may be. Use it as a
sprayafter both weedsand

cotton are up. Use it at layby to give

protection through the season.Use it

both ways if the weed situation so

dictates.
Plan to use Prometryne for

andor layby weed control
on at least a portion of your cotton
acreagethis year.Seefor yourselfwhat

outstanding,economical weed control
it can provide.

Ceigy AgrkuftwaJ Chemkab,Division
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw

Mill River Road,Ardsley, N. Y. &

Gewv

rYometryne
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defect, kidney infection

i spinal injury. Bur-
peewas Saturday. Mrs.

Clevcngcr, mother of
also accompanied Mrs.
;j Lid Mrs. Stafford. The
m the granddaughterof
Tajirs, I'earsonandMrs.

nl Mrs. Horace Thorp
Saturday for Amarillo.
ere to visit there with
:ier and then go on to
OUa, for a visit with
lughter and her family.
k--i Harlan visited here

days with his par--
Ir.indMrs.GeorgeHa-r-

e lis attendedtheBaptist
fcy In Fort Worth as a

I student the last two
iHewlll travel againthis

' for a drug company.
dMrs. GlennBlackmon

day with hermother,
rty Brown of Shallo--
f Blackmon wasamem--

the house party and
the wedding of Miss

t Stout, Lubbock, andM r.
I Hyatt, OHon. The wed--
u held Sundayafternoon
tie Second BaDtist Ch--

LiibocV. Janey came
om Texas TechMonday.

spend the time here

i i

with herparentsuntil tne open-
ing of the snmmnr (.-- ,- n.
plans to attend both summer
acaaionsat Tech,

Mr. and Mrs. nnin r.i.Jr. and Shari visited Sunday
""",w" Anton with his
cousin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Tiicdford, Terrl, and
a new week old baby.

Mrs. uienn Blggerstaff anddaughter. Sheila nf ri.i
Calif., visited here last week
wun her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Leon Campbell
Blggerstaffwent on to PortAr-
thur to visit relatives. Sheila
remained here, she and Mrs.Campbell visited In Plainview
recently with Mr. anrf Mro.ii,.
bert McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Field,
Hawley, arrived here Monday
for a visit with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Duanc
Field and children. They also
visited in Lubbock and Spring-la- ke

with other sons and their
families.

Mr. and Mrs.R.A Reedatten-
ded the wedding of their

Kay Lasiter, and Ch-
arles Cook Friday evening In
Littlefield. The ceremonywas
held in the Elms Memorial
Chapel. A reception was held
afterwards in the
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Law-so-n,

Levelland, Mr. Billy Har-re- ll,

Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Harrell and sons
spent Wednesday at Buffalo
Lake fishing. They also had
a fish fry at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Aldrldge,
Irving, visited hereWednesday
through Fridaywith his brother.
W.J. Aldrldge, Mrs. Aldrldge
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Quails
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Rushing were in Lubbock Sat-

urday. They visited with Rev.
Wayne Perry at the Taylor
Clinic. Rev. Perry, pastor of
the Baptist Church at Ropes-vlll- e,

has taken a leave of ab-

sence from the church and Is
spending all of his time with
his wife. Jewel Is In a very
serious condition at Taylor
CUnlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
visited Sunday afternoon with
her brother, Charles Huklll
and his wife, north of Clovls,
N.M.

Donald Cowen. Clavton Cow--
en, and Pelc and .Bill Davis,
Amnerst, leit I'riaay icrausn-ln-g

trtp'on the Rio Grandenear
Eagle Pass. Dock Bowman,

iunlor Nicholas andBobbyShort
to join them.

Mrs. Clayton Cowen, Mrs.
Donald Cowen, Mrs. Bobby
Short, Mrs. Junior Nicholas,
Mrs. Dock Bowman and Mrs.
Basil Jeffrey left Monday for
a fishing trip at StamfordLake.
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DODGE BOYS

iieafioncert
dials! Ytah! Yeah! Yeah!)

H wanna hold your hand! ... low

r"- - high trade-In- , and easy
'on a bright imw Dode! Gel

ie beat and twin h for a
" your own at the dandy enwa

tables for '4
GARLAND MOTOR CO.

"TkM,M,

andfamlly.Mrs.

grand-
daughter,

churchparlor

liEAD
WANT ADS
REGULARLY

IE

(Swinging

HODGE

Q3HM

.

r .eV
OXYDOL

Detergentwith Green
Crystals, 111
Giant Box JQ

JOY
Liquid Detergent,

Mild and Gentle, QAA
22 ox. Bottle DjV

TOILET SOAP
Zest Bath B"'s

2430

COMET
HouseholdCleanser,
Large Can lit

Veleelo Ass't Colon
NAPKINS 6oct.Pkg. 100
Gulf Quart Con

LIGHTER FLUID 370
Schilling, Pure 4oz.
BLACK PEPPER 390
Dixie White 40 Count Pkg.

PAPER PLATES 430
Klaser Heavy Duty 40 ct. pkg.

ALUMINUM FOIL 590
Kraft's Regular , Smoke or Hot
18 oz .Bottle

BARBECUE SAUCE 370
Northern A't Colors 4 Roll Pkg.
TIOLET TISSUE 390
Waxtex 100 ft. Roll

WAXED PAPER
Waxtex 75 Count Pkg.
SANDWICH BAGS

Banquet Custard

RED OR

1 A1 i 1
1 i I

i I
L

"-- ", I
1

I 1
i 1

4
I

i I
i I
i Ir

Memorial Day

Flag Kit

13.29
' Get Free Texas State Flag,

210 With Each U.S. Flag

MIRACLE WHIP

PORKandBEAN

CHIPS
DRINKS
SUGAR

SHASTA,

FLAVORS

C& HOR

IMPERIAL

FRESHFROZEN FOODS
AppliPoch,

Fruit PiesFamily

BanauetBeet . . . .. '

klirilll ADA 20 oz . pkg. 5C CAKE

n J

j Mr.G.CrinKie-- J.
6IARBQUEh.. n,m POTATOE- S-

Tip Top Ploinor m pw

c 10
GOLDEN

Hawaiian Punch

Chunk Tuna

Catsup

LUCKY STRIKE

NO..K CAN

MARSHALL TOMATO

Vienna Sausage
2

J)

Lamb Leader, Texas, Thursday, May

!wsa
WORLDS FAIR TRIP FOR 4

Registerat your nearvy Piggly Wiggly for this exciting summervacation trip! Fly around
trip via Braniff International Airways, with jet service from Dallas to New York. Enjoy
five days and four nights in a deluxe New York hotel . All meals are paid! Free transportation
to and from New York City to fair . Free admission tickets to the fair. Enjoy a show and a
glamorousdinner at a New York night club! Take a United Nations tour. $200. 00 spending
money. No purchase is necessary.Only residentsof Texas, 18 yearsor older are eligible
to participate. Registersoon and often at Piggly Wiggly where you always enjoy lowest
prices on all the famousbrands you know and trust, plus the usual bonus of S & H

CANNED DIET OR
REGULAR ASSORTED

Six.

Pink

3
5

LIBBYALL
MEAT NO.. Yi

CAN

P

PLUS 15 HINDQUARTERS FREE!

Hearty Meats at Piggly Wiggly

ChuckRoast CookedHams
ARMOUR STAR AGED HEAVY BEEF,

POUND

Armour Star,Aged,Hea.vyBeef.Valu-Trlmmed.lde- al

SIRLOIN STEAK """' Ll 85t
Armour Star,Aged, Heavy Beef.Vafu.Trlmmed,

RIB STEAK """'"-JSiLS- S 69t
Armour Star,Aged,Heavy Beef, 120 to 175 Lb.
Average,Cut, Wrapped, Frozen to your specification.

Beef Hindquarters Lb . 55$
Armour Star.or Rodeo,Boneless,Fully Cooked

CANNED HAMS sue,$3.59

CANS

FOR

KJtZFT SALAD

DRESSING

QUART JAR

VAN CAMPS
I 3UU CAN

MORTON

TWIN PKG.

49
CHARCOAL 101?.59(

POTATO
MM CANS jf

tM Hi WM v. NV. ,

Lemonade

12

49
J

Sm m j

j

uun

w

79t

46 OZ.

51

V. SSJ

We Reservethe Right
to Limit Quantities

County Littlefield, 30, 1964

COOKED UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

BUTT

PORTION

lb. 45$

PROTION LB

SLICED BACON 55(
Clary's Average

Hen 39$

"ozpkg 39c

SPARERIBS

MR.
Purpose

Cleanser

Rodeo, Northern Riblets,

Large

Detergent
Dishes

.Bottle

DEVILED
Underwood's
4)?2 Oz

t rMKBKs.m&Lc'::iz:!

&MEkammBmfm

H.Kapw

Avocados

I

TheseValues in

28, & 30, 1064

!

FULLY

SHANK

Armour Star,

p.."
USDA Grade A, 12 to )6 Lb.
Turkeys Lb

All Meat, Rodeo

FRANKS

All

Lean, Pork,Small

CLEAN

Bottle

22 oz

.Can

bag.

For- -

39C

r. )

HAM

39C

MAY 29

Ideal for Cookout

PSJ

34

With
12

Lb. 39t

HEALTH AND BEAUTY NEEDS

Ice Chest

THIN SKIN

Good

HEAVY DUTY.

$2.98 VALUE
QUART CAP

690 Plc11 Ju9
Insulated $tryo- -

Foam Pouring
Spout, Gallon

Br Bowl,
BAR B QUE GRILL
With Hood, Electric Motor,21"
Chrome Grill, Adjustable7""' C- -. $10.99Garden Club.Pure Mustard

MlirvV LAWN CHA IR

10$
sP 90

TowieStuffed Manxanilla CHA ISE LOUNGE
'

OLIVES tViOt. 3O Gay, Aluminum, Folding.Soran Web.
Wide Arms, Adjustable tf- - AABack, Leg Rest pO.nn

mil.. VvJemOWPyjBt: 1K

, ,'- - v v iafSSSSy

B

Country Fresh Produce from Piggly Wiggly

ROASTING

tAKi

Littlefield,

STYRO-FOA-

EARS
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM CORN

New Crop, California. Long Whit, Add Coor Saod
POTATOES Lb 2M RED CABIAGE

LAGRESIZE

BACH

SSSIen

129

880

MUSTARD y'A!umi"r'F:,dl1?o'sa:a:w;b'

Lb.

10
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmi- -

lOt

"J: 29 BlMlrlTffPBvSWM
9 LKyglgjfUgKjgfl
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kmtiWM
- J.E. PEAVY. M.O., Commissionerol Health

AUSTIN One of the first
persons an expectant mother
should tell her good news to
should be her physician.

Every woman who suspects
that she may bepregnantshould
visit a doctorpromptly to obtain
the benefits of modern medical
guidance.

The need for medical care
throughout pregnancyand fol-

lowing birth cannot be over-

emphasizedfor healthy babies,
and mother's health and peace
of mind.

In what ways docs a doctor
help the expectantmother dur-
ing her pregnancy? The doctor
gives the expectant mother a
careful physical examination to
determine hergeneral condit-
ion. He answersquestionsshe
may have about pregnancyand
birth.

The mother-to-- be is ghen
Instructions on diet, exercise,
rest, bathing and clothing. Us-

ually there need belittle-- if any
changeat this time In her cus-

tomary dally activities. Any

fears she may have can be
talked over and explained.

Durins the first six months
she visits the doctor aboutonce
a month. Tnls enableshim to
keep check on her generalcon- -

EASY

DOES

Why rush around?There'sa

quick and easy way to buy

anything! Whatever you're

))
21

IT

looking for, you'll

find it fast in the
YELLOW PAGES

.whereYOUR

FINGERS DO THE

WALKING.

L3 J

dltlon, blood pressure, pulse
and weight, as well as to make
appropriate laboratory tests.

The doctor also treats pos-
sible discomforts such as con-
stipation or morning sickness.
He tells her what to watch for
and answersany questionsthat
may be puzzling her. The doc-

tor Is trained and willing to
talk over any emotional pror
blems or worries that may
arise.

About halfway throughpreg-
nancy, the doctor Is able to
hear the unborn baby's heart-
beat and follow his growth and
progress, in the final month,
the doctor will seethe expectant
mother about once a week.

He tells her how to prepare
for the baby's birth and her
stay at the hospital. A preview
visit to the hospital is a good
Idea so that when the time
comes she will know where to
go and what to do to be admit-
ted. The doctor makesthe hos-

pital arrangements so that ev-

erything will be ready when
she arrives.

With early and continuous
medical care and advice,
the big day should be as re-

warding as anticipatedfor mo-

ther, father and baby.
(A weekly feature from the

Division of Public Health Ed-

ucation, Texas State Depart-
ment of Health.)

Whitharral FHA
Elects Officers

WHITHARRAL The Whi-
tharral chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America re-
cently elected officersata reg-

ular meeting.
The out-goi- ng officers ex-

plained the duties of eachnew
officer. They also welcomed
the "future freshmen".

Officers elected for 1964-6- 5

are Gloria Polando,president;
Barbara Burns, 1st vice pre-
sident; Kay Lynn Lott, 2nd vice
president; Cheryl Chlsholm,
3rd vice president; Judy Wade,
4th vice president; Jerolyn
Timmlns, assistant 4th vice
president; Mary Jane Pence,
corresponding secretary;San-

dra Gage, recording secretary;
Paula Reding, treasurer;Shan-
non Womack, historian; Reta
Stuart, parliamentarian; Velma
Strickland, sergeant-at-arm- s.

M QUALITY-TO- P TO BOTTOM

Frtm top to bottom, you can depend on

the performance of this precision made

product It's guaranteed for 5 years!

vt'Jf.

'in
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Mrs. Brantley Supplies
FavoriteSummerRecipes

Now that hot weather Is upon
us and tastebuds yearn for
something light and cool, Mrs.
BUI Brantley Is sharing with
us this week two of her reci-
pes that just fit the bill. One
is strawberry jcllo salad and
the other Is five cup salad.

Mrs. Brantley (Phoncelle)
has ten years banking experi-
ence as a bookkeeperand tel-

ler but readily gave up her
Job when Ken, 18 month old son,
was added to the family. She
enjoys being a homemakerfor
her husband,Bill, and son.Her
greatest pleasure is doing
things for them.

Phoncelle also enjoys play-
ing the piano and listening to
various types of music.

The Brantleys sharea hob-

by by taking colors slides that
they startedIn 1957. Sincethat
time, they have added to their
collection pictures of countries
In Europe(these were takenby
Bill during his stay overseas
with the armed service) and
many of the country around
here and of mountain scenes.
A favorite outing of the Brant-
leys Is summer trips to the
mountains.

Bill Is a co-ow-ner of an ir-
rigation drilling business and
a farmer. He farms west of
Littlefield.

Phoncelleand Bill are active
members of the First Baptist
Church here. Both are leaders
in Training Union and she is
also In charge of the music for
a primary group and Is the pia-
nist for the Junior Children's
Department.

Bill, Phoncelleand Ken make
their home at 929 West 10th,

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Drake
left Tuesdayfor a vacation visit
to Ruldosa,N.M.

ATTEND FATHER'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStems

and family of Littlefield last
week attended the funeral of

Mr. Selms father, Walter
Seims, atHamilton. The senior
Mr. Siemshad visited in Little-
field a numberof times.

FeaturesThat Make
LOCK-SEA- L The Best
Irrigation Pipe Buy!

RUBBER GASKET

CITY BITS

The Rubber Gasket allows joint flexibility,

yet maintains a watertight seal. Gasket

eliminates expansion and contraction

problems.

Littlefield.
Recipesfollow:

strawberryJello salad

1- -3 oz. pkg. strawberryJello
1 box of frozen strawberries
12 pint of whipping cream
1 cup miniature marshmallows
12 cup pecans

Mix Jcllo as usual. When Jcllo
Is set,add thawed strawberries,
whipped cream,marshmallows,

fttW

fHkbbbbbWI bbbbbbbbbbV
x.bbbbbb,2' 'bbbbbbbbbbbbS

heavier

handle with

a

and pecans. Mix

FIVE CUP SALAD

1 tidbits
1 mandarin oranges

1 style) coconut
2 cups
1

pecans

Mix chill before

T1 .' - ?

LIGHT AND COOL are two recipes that Mrs. Bill Brantley
Is sharing with us this week. They are jello salad

five cup salad. enjoys making theseand
taking trips to the with her family now that summer-
time Is here. The BUI Brantleys live at West 10th.

bbbbbbbbbI m bbbbbbI

ilH .? raaaaaalH 'AtK&t kkkH
bbbbbH SbbbbI

H ;:;H . :HIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI 'bbbbbbbe:5l
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3WALL THICKNESS

LOCK-SEA- pipe has thicker, wills

allowing greater head pressures. You can

more water LOCK-SEA- irriga-

tion pipe.

snr w ;

pXw) productof gifford-hill-wester- n, inc.

thoroughly.

cup pineapple (drained)
cup

(drained)
cup (southern

miniature marshmallows
cup sourcream

12 cup (optional)

and overnight
serving.in

M&aiaH

the
strawberry

and She particularly
mountains

929

XIT Day Camp
Scheduled
Planningand registration arc

underway for the Girl' Scout
XIT Day, Camp to be heldJune
15-1-9, 9' a.m. to 3 p.m. at
La Guna Park.

Friday Is the last day for
registration. Girls may re-

gister at Mangum Hllbun Ag-

ency with Mrs. Mike Cotter.
Registration fee is $3.50.

All registered Girl Scouts
are invited to attend.

Church HonorsPastPost
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne R.Wil-

liams, Lynda, Cloyce, Rachel,

and Rebecca have moved to
Bloomfleld, N.M., where Wi-

lliams hasacceptedthe pastor-

ate of the First BaptlstChurch.
Following the evening service
of the Whitharral Baptist
Church Sunday, an ice cream
supper was held and gifts were
presented to the Williams who

have pastored the church here
for the past 3 years and 4

months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arm-

strong of Kermlt arevisiting his

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Howard.

Miss Barbara Falls leftMon-da-y

for her home at Wellmanat
the close of the school here.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R.E. EdwardsSundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards
and daughter of Odessa,Glenn
Edwards of Muleshoe,and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Sprculll and
sons of Lcvclland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reed
are moving to Lubbock in the
future. Reed will attendTexas
Tech and Mrs. Reed has been
elected to teach In the Lubbock
schools. She taught the second
grade here the past year. Reed
has taught here the past four
years.

Hub Spraberry Is home from
a recent stay In the Littlefield
Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Heardhad
as their guests Saturday and
Sunday the latter'sbrother,Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Barry and Miss
Martha Barry of Tyler. They
were enrouteto their home fol-

lowing a trip to Hawaii, Calif-

ornia, Boulder Dam and other
points of Interest.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank left Wed-

nesdayfor Wichita Falls, Da-
llas, and Fort Worth to islt
relatives.

Cheerleaders elected forthe
1964-6- 5 Pep Squad are Sandra
Gage, head cheerleader; Mary
JanePence,CharlotteCaldwell,
andJudyWade.

Mrs. Robert Bebout Sr. of
Oklahoma City, Okla. is visit-
ing her son,Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Bebout Jr. and children
and other relatives.

Recent guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Hub Spraberry, and Mr.
Spraberry were Mr. and Mrs.
Chestter Colbert of Lubbock.

David andDianneUsseryhave
gone to Mt. Vernon, Ark. for a
visit with relatives.Debbie and
Darllne Ussery arestayingwith
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb
While. Mr. and Mrs. Ussery arc
on the senior trip.

Mrs. Joe Davis of Lubbock is
spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JoeCol-lln-s,

following recent surgery
In a Lubbock hospital. Attend-
ing the high school graduation
of their brother, Bobby, Friday
night and visiting in the Collins
homefor the weekend wereMr.
andMrs. M.L. Collins anddau--

Settle back in foam-cushion- comfort.
Surround yourself with yards of soft

vinyls, plush fabrics, foam-cushion- seats
and door-to-do-or carpeting.

Pick your power from a wide choice of
economy and high performance engines.

Fill the trunk with 27 cu. ft. vacation

ehters of Whitefacc, Mr. and

Mrs. J.D. Collins and children
of Roswell, N.M., Mr. andMrs.
Weldon Fincher and baby of Ab-

ilene, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Cate of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Balch and daughterof New

Home, and Mr. andMrs. Penney
and daughterof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren,

Jeff and Greg of Lazbuddleat-

tendedcommencementexercis-

es here Friday evening.

Mrs. E.O. Bart has returned
to her home In Dallas after a
few days visit here with her
sister, Mrs. V.D. Hodges,and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor of
Scottsdale, Ariz, are living at
their farm home north of town
while having a new housebuilt
In the Crescent Park Addition
at Littlefield.

Mrs. John Paul Jones and
Allen of Bovlna spentSatur-
day with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John L. Burnett. Week-

end guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Burnett and Rynnof
Lovington, N.M. Accompany-
ing them home were Keith and
Paul Wayne Burnett of Brock,
who are spendinga month with
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. BlllEggmeyer,
Terry, Jerry and Leon, who
have lived here for the past
three months, have moved to
Donna near Weslaco.

Spending the weekend lnPor-talc-s,

N.M. were Mr. andMrs.
Troy Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Q.E. Ivy and
Peggy of Brownsville arrived

FJIJJM.'.TJJ-
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Lubbock, Monday f0rt
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CourseSlot

Here June
Lamb county buslnty
;, anu an persons in,

ed, can get Instruct! .
to write business letters!

tuicuiusi nauonauettert:
y. vr.n. uuttcriield.

ikAua ici.ll Stall.

inc iener clinic UJ
evening session. 7.w 1

o'clock on June 16 ai 1

acnooi. it win included
n icuer improvement d

for eachpersonattending

bUttenield s autw
books and more than 100

azine articles on buslneu

on "Letter Writlnc" i

World Book Encyclopedli.
He has been on the i

of Oklahoma University
uccu uuutauon Director,
national Ketan Credit j

latlon and presently i
president for develop
Texas Tech.

Registration for the cJ
may be made through the!

uciicia cnamberot coiwJ

heavenlycarpets

FEATURED AT

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet
How to makeyour vacationfly by...and like

size of whatever you want to carry

a note for the milkman, and pet out!

town in a brand-ne-w Chevelle1
It's Trade'N' Travel Time nowatjj

Chevrolet dealer's. Why don't you :

gel together and make some vaca'j

plans. Then, hit the road!
Cltcrrllr Mulibn .S';i.' S"' (1

SSKS. !,!- -! ? HH.0LCI ..CHHIUX CHEV.n . coflVMR ND COHmTEOW WMMCHtWOW W

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS



iherstGroup

lue Winner
.recentFidells Methodist
clilowshlp meeting at

(liy, ths Amherst group
Bier 01 a pwquu iur uie
year as the best host

!a the district.

I, E. Smith and Miss
Euoy spurn 't nviciiu

orer and Fritch. Mrs.
u with her son John

iS mdfamlly in Border and
Eudv wu inenas in

1( on their return Sunday
'mended commencement
ueJ at WTSU, Canyon.
Iota Everett bmitn re--
Heraegreu.
mdMrs.Melvin Pres3ley
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Lid Mrs. Eli Young spent
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lie Ed Higgins family and
fed the graduation
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udMrs. Gene Campbell
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y, Okla., for the sum--

l,E. R. McGregor Is at--
the annual Northwest

. Conference being held In
i this week. N. B. Em--

t delegate andVirgil Hinds,
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iHenry Fist family moved
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I been emnlowed at'Plant
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night guests in the
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prt. piano recital Satu--
slfr. Mrs. BlU Hunter's

appeared in a recital at
pt Baptist Church.

1.1 n n- -i t,j . ucju.ii ajem inula
V& Friday with her mother
rfyvV

.ud Mrs. Jon Cornelius
usii anauer mouier,

j oranastatt,are vlsit- -
tUdvea anri flcMnrrorl .Vn
p this week.

J Clpson of Dallas was
tend miao. f u A..n
Bill Rlmo -- . .ll..

p. Mabel Newberryandher
fr, Lee Hopingardner of
M.lnn, Cn.J... i . n.l.

Home. Herniece,Virginia
. -- m a sraauaie. ane at--i

tv i .
"k uaccaiaureateser--

5n andMark Parrish
" Okla.. SDent the

' With Amhersr frismb.
Mrs, Leroy Cowan

"wywere here for their
Carolyn's graduation

."glit. Theywercsupper
ta the W. P. Ktnnn home

ernightguestsof the
HAS,

yFordofUtOefleldoc--
uuijui xor Doth ser--

the Church of Christ
i mttusteriai stu--

LubbockChrlatlanCol--
y ,nB8CCOmpamea

iMrs. W. K. Gritting9r of Dimmltt were
1 01 hl l...i . . . .

family, during the

J.JJJMrs. Hugh Gainer of
mended the bacca--"

servicein the highsch--
""Wnum Sundavtnnmlni.
'&1:20ebVCox.wa9

irCene.md....tyiU??"
'! Rr..gn?ndPrent3Mr'

1 '"PPer wia, their other

MKT TKEFARMFHC FAMI1Y

1 IICTC V

UNA
.6. SS Rl .m. & i

$w3iVi4Ef

THIS WEEK
GET THE AUTUMN HARVEST

5 oz. JUICE

GLASS
EACH 9

WITH EVERT 55

TOP

6 .

T

SALAD

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Pork & Bean:

PotatoChips
PICKLES

SUGAR

FOOD CLUJ
DILL

CHIPS

or C & H

Pure Cane
5-- lb. Bag

HOT DOG SAUCE .oh oz. can 25

OLIVES t07Woezs51!rffed 39

INSTANT MILK

DOG FOOD nfori3sokoiecsan

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE

FRENCH FRIES

Charcoal

WEBBING

PURCHASE

FROST
FRESH FROZEN

0Z.CAN

7X6X10

I4

HAMBURGER
QUART

Irrperlal

CAMP

CAN

690

ZEE ASS'T
2V

LAKUE RULt

VAN

300

FARM
BLUE OR LB.

PAC

12

iS

LB.

rxAIOCK nCAVT iNun ItlUC

foot
ifcfc COUNT

PKG

FOOD CLUB

8z
69 3W DELMONTEPICKLES

Sour or Dill. 2i 39

JO
TOP FROST FRESH

FROZEN. 6 OZ.. CAN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIALS

BAR-B-- Q TIME

h mp

1

W

TOWELS

COLORS

49

25

,.,.iTVDr
GRILLJS?! jr

ruAKF 0UNCE PICNIC JUG

ADJUSTABLE. $6.99 koauon

Vf 'o
RIB STEAK

BONES
FRONTIER STAMPS

DRESSING

MORTON'S

VALUE

29
57

MHfdUvJMAI BAR Zlli)C

PAC
RIBBON

QUART

m7

OU

i TENDER, SKINLESS

r mJ .

FRANKFURTERS

)j HAMBURGER PAniES

U..S.D.A. INSPECTED
CHOICE

ZESTEE

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
FARM BLUE
RIBBON OR CHOICE

SAVE

0Z.PKG.

LIBBY'S lft M
CAN 7Y

Mm taaj?l

a . 1

PKG. ooc
UU I T 10

BROILER FOIL 39

NAPKINS CELLO

BLACK PEPPER ; n 29(
ASSORTED FLAVORS

jftLO 3 0Z.PKC. 223t
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE can22U
nnffFF

933 I "' I MARYLAND,' m. ' CAN 79t'
I P'

Dills 26 oi. Jar 45tI 235
U HI. AM iSwtet Gherkins !L7 jL) 6 instant9v

FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS J

CANTALOUPES
TEXAS

FANCY
CENTRAL
AMERICAN
LB.

OXYDOL

GIANT
PKG.

County Leader, Texas, 28, 7

CannedHamsEMIUMOO

J3

225

Littlefield, Thursday,

FARM PICKLE, BOLOGNA. MACARONI

LUNCH MEAT oz.pkg.

FARM PAC.

LB.

roll

CLUB

Whole

FARM PAC BACON

FRYERS

29

Farm Poc

I

am

oz..

Lamb May 1964, Page

PAC

FRESH

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM
PAC BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE BEEF

m STEAK

Links

iHLTOTOralnKwA?!!

20OZ.BOTTLE25c

0
BANANAS

81(

ROUND

SIRLOIN

C

2

USAGE 120.Pkg390 USAGE i2'-69- C

.Farm German Style

1

USAGE Lb
Hickory

24" CHARCOAL
100

ggmjmr'

JSKA
iwr" .sa
CHARCOAL KCTTLE

Register Free..nopurchase
necessary. Drawlr.gs are

eachSaturdaynight at
each SuperMarketl
Five Electric Charcoal
Lighters given 30
June

Kettle given
Grand Prize

Lighter, Kettle
Redwood Picnic Set on Ju-
ne

NONET GRAHAMS

NABISCO

Mb. Box

249

'HMB

39(

.PICNIC PACK 69(
RVINGS

DRESSED
GRADE A

LB.

LB..

SWIFT

29'
STEAK

89!

79
PINBONE..U.SD.A.
INSPECTED FARM PAC
BLU E RIBBON OR CHOICE LB.

Farm Smoked Links
5A SA

Pac Farm Bar-B- -Q Rlngl
lb. 790 SAUSAGE

Farm Pac Smoked Links

Furr's

and
OneWeberChar-co-al

May
Winner recei-

ves and

SAUSAGE 590

IAG OF CHUCK WAGON CHARCOAL
CRea. 7f() . . 25 COUPONS

WEI LAWN CHAIR
(Reg. $3.99) .. $1.49 with $0 COUPONS

$10.95).. $3.49 vrlrh 75 COUPONsI

GRILL WITH HOOD I
(Reg. $12.95).$4.98 with COUPONS!

v .'

held

May
6th.

30.

45

55(

690
Pac

Poc
5A

6th.

Lb.

FREE with

(Rg.

690'

aV)
flCr&C CHAACOAL

U6HTR.

aK'RnkViBBV
V VBBBBElBBBBBH 2UBBBkWiJibsBiSSSUbbbbV

BJBiW rLBJBJBJPBJk. J&X SW

GRAND PUIS
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i SELL HiNt MtfHMKWfc MTPkC UASE

I I Real Estatefor Personals D--l ! Bus. Services D-- 3 fSIWI HRIIllSSISlH
LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per 5c
Second Insertion, 4c
All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1, minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
All editions of Leader and

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10 a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Dairy hand, experienced,hand-
ling 4 milker units, mix dairy
concentrates and generaldairy
herd care. $1.00 per hour, 6
days a week, guaranteeof $40
a week. Three room house,
utilities furnished. Apply H.H.
Neuenschwander,3 12 miles
north of radio station K.ZS,
red brick home.

W anted . . . Companion for el-

derly lady. Live In Earth.Must
drive car. Call 257-45- 51, Earth
or 336-22- 34, Sprlnglake.

PERSONABLE woman to do
limited bookkeeping, some light
telephone sales work, other
clerical. Old establishedfirm,
pleasant work. Write Mr. S.J.
Box 72, Llttlefield, in own hand-
writing.

Mechanic wanted, preferably
with CM. experience. Call
Arnold, Jones Motor Co. or
night, 3S5-52- 56. TF-- J

MEN WANTED; 17 12 to 29 to
train for Railroad Communi-
cation Apprenticeship. Nopre-vlo- us

experience necessary.
For details, write Box mc, co
Llttlefield Pullshlng Co. Give
name, age, exact address and
phone.

Air Conditioners A-- 7

For Sale ARA refrigerated
car air conditioner. 3S5-53- 32.

SF

Personal
Services A-- 8

Rent ConvalescentEquipment
at Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospitalbeds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

Will do ironing. Phone 385-39-81.

TF-- H

Will babysit in your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
3b5-333- 5.

Card of ThanksA-1- 0

Friends, we . find words
to express our thoughts for all
the things given to us since we
lost our home. Again many
thanks for all the wonderful
things.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brazell
and girls 5--2 8 B

Apts. for Rent B-- l '"1

apartment. Furnished.
Adults only. Call 385-43- 20.

8P

New furnishedapartment. Two-bedro-

refrigerated air, fen-

ced back yard. 240--B 23rd
St. Call 385-42- 8-'. TF-- H

For rent, furnished downtown .

apt. Suitablefor couple.
Bills paid. Ex-

tremely nice. Call 385-51- 47

or 385-48-60. TF-- A

Apartment for rent. Nicely
furnished. Air - conditioned.
Phone 385-44-60. 6--71

One and 2 bedroomapartments.
Adults only. Phone 385-38-80. j

TF-- H I

9 Houses to Rent B-- 3
(

Two apartments, gar-
ages,bills paid, roll away beds.
Two furnished ho-
use. Two houses.
One house. Call
Houk 385-48-30 or City Trading
Post 385-34-92. TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word
word

word 24c
News, two copy changes

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Three bedroom brick house,
close In. Adults only. Phone
3S5-38- 80. TF-- H

for sale, trade, or rent
A lovely new three bedroom
housewith two bathrooms.Glen
Simmons. TF-- S

Two bedroom house for rent.
See Luther Gregg at Greggs
Shop. 8G

Three room, completely fur- -!

nlshed, including linens, car-
peted, refrigerated air. One
male only. Utilities paid.Phone
385-41- 68. 1S

Nice houseon Sun-

set. Ophelia Stone. 385-467- 4.

TF-- S

Three bedrooms, two bath on
15th St. Phone 385-53- 73.

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

IComfortablebedrooms formen.
New home,
rooms. Phone 385-36- 04, 204
E. 9th St. TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Business building at end of E.
5th and Lubbock Highway. 4
room and bathhouse,call Mrs,
A.L. Hood, 335-544-1. TF-- H

Leases

For Lease: 390 acrefarm Just
3 miles south of Uvalde, Texas,
on paved highway - in the
"gateway to the winter garden"
area. 200 acres Irrigated, 74

acres dry-lan- d, and 116 acres
pasture. Has 19,000 ft. con-

crete irrigation ditch, 1200
gpm natural gas powered
well with approximately 65 ft.
lift, and irrigation reservoir.
Also has 4 bedroom, 3 bath-
room home and domesticwell.
Price $5,000 per year. Add-

ress Inquiries to Mr. and Mrs,
Jim R. Farr, Batesville Road,
Uvalde, Texas or phone area
code 512 BR 1F

Houses ForSale C-- l

Three bedroom, gar-
age, kltchen-de- n combination.

CI loan, low
equity. Fenced. Close to new
high school, 1303 W. 12th.
385-43-95. TF-- B

Four bedroom, living
room, kitchen, den combina-
tion, carpetedthroughout,dou-

ble garage, fenced yard, 2100
sq, ft. living area. Shown by
appointmentonly. Phone 385-46- 05.

8S

I.

Res. Ph 385-30- 09

aa,e "
. nir,cT,,lai,lc are alTtyes 42BBr a little classifi!..mmmmmm-- AT I V"' "" H m

FOR SALE. . . .177 acres,dry-

land 12 miles southwestSudan.
Fully allotcd. Don Bryant, Rt.
1, Box 140, Muleshoeor call
Lazbuddle,965-35- 27. 8B

ACREAGE FOR SALE

16 ACRES OR MORE
WCAR CITV PART OP
ACREAGE FRONTING ON
HIGHWAY 385. WILL SELL
PART OR ALL. IDEAL
LOCATION FOR HOMES.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
foONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

Five acrescloseto town. $3,000
total price. $500 down, $50
per month. L. Peyton Reese.

TF-- R

BUSINESS PROPERTY

OVER 200 FEET FRONT
AGE ON HIGHWAY 385.
NEAR BUSY INTERSECT
ION.,. IDEAL LOCATION
FOR ANY TYPE BUSI-
NESS. PLUS PLENTY PA
RK1NG SPACE. PRICED
FOR QUICK SALE.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
roONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER
24 unit furnished, brick apart-
ment house located between
Tech and downtown Lubbock, 4
yearsold, in excellentcondition
with very little maintenancere-
quired. Very very nice . . . 100$
occupancy. Grossing $32,000
annually. Reasonfor selling or
trading: other investments.For
further Information, call owner
at PO or Po-83- 90, Lub-
bock or write Clawson-Wrig-ht

Insurance at 1517 Texas Ave.,
Lubbock. 1C

I mjfagsEfelaffsetolfl

Two-roo-m houselor sale, to be
moved. Bath fixtures optional.
Phone 385-422- 7. TF-- D

REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE
390 acre farm in Winter Gar-
den area. 200 irrigated, 75 ad-

ditional in cultivation, balance
pasture,1200 gallon well, cem-
ent ditches, 2 reservoirs,hunt-
ing and fishing, nice
house. 3 miles from Uvalde.
Mrs. J.R. Farr, Uvalde, Texas.

6--7F

HOUSE FOR SALE

NICE 3 BEDROOM, LIV-
ING ROOM. DINING RO-
OM COMRtNATinw Kr
TCHEN. LARGE BATH.
ie,imm-kaL- i HEAT AND
AIR. 70 FT.CORNER LOT
ON PAVEMENT. FENC-
ED BACK YARD. GAR- A-

Ut. ANU UAH PORT FOR
3 CARS. HOUSE NEWLY
RRPINISUPn IMRtnP A--

OUT. ONLY $600 DOWN,
UALiANUfc; LilKfcJ KENT.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
RONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

small tract of land on West 7th,
for sale. Small down payment,
terms on balance. J.A. Rader,
206 Grande, Hereford. EM

or 385-313- 4. 5P

CALL CLASSIFIED, 385-44- 81

ROY WADE

Res.Ph 385-37-90

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES ISOUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-32-11

co OnsteadFurniture

P. 0. BOX 1032 UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

D. ONSTEAD

HIGH
B

SCHOOL
If you didn't finish high school
write or call American
School today for free book-
let. Tells how you can earn
High School Diploma which
can be validated by the State
Department of Education.
Our 67th year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 875 Lubbock

Notices D-- 2

Sealedbids will be received by
the board of trusteesof Am-

herst Independent School Dis- -f

trlct on six (6) 1959 Chevrolet
bus chassis being offered for
sale. Bids will be opened June

' 8, 1964 at 8 p.m. in the school
tax office. This equipmentmay
be seen at the school bus barn
and blo proposals may be sec--.
ured by contacting Lamar B.

i Kelly, superintendent. The
'school reservesthe right to ac--i

cent or reject any bid submi-
tted. 7A

Three used 1958 Chevrolet
school bus chassisarc offered

' for sale by the Llttlefield Ind-
ependent School District, by
, sealed bid. Bids must be In
by July 13, 1964. Thesechas--

'sis may be seen at the school
I district bus barn. Bids may
be delivered to the superinten-
dent at his office at 105 Lake
Ave. 6--4L

Bus. Services D-- 3i

mm)
Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.Gre-
ggs Shop, 601 Hall, Llttlefield,
Texas. TF-- G

If your appliances go on the
blink have them repaired.
Any brand icecreamfreezer,
vac. cleaner, iron, toaster,
etc.

FIX IT SHOP
818 Harrel Dial 385-53- 31

MATTRESS MAKING Old ma-

ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesand boxsprings.

$12.50 and up, cotton
mattress, $7.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade-i-n allowance on
klngslze, long boy, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Gregg
Shop, 385-31- 12. Agent for D-

irect Mattress Co., of Lubbock,
The oldest and most modern
mattressfactory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

For easy, quick carpet Clean-
ing, rent Electric Shampooer,
only $1 per day with purchase
of Blue Lustre. Nelson'sHard-
ware. 8N

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent,moth
proofing. Oneyearwrlttenser-vlc-e

warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng insects. Day
or night call collect: Levelland,
894-382- 4. Davidson PestCon-
trol, 15 years experience,

TF-- D

MAITRESS MAKING "Did
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesandb.ox springs.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade In allowance dn
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33- 86 dayor
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Mat-jrg- ss

Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

TRUCK

al-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts includingcontour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimedtailor
made suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Sclfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Lcvellanil highway. TF-- S.

Insurance
Service

Representing the
HARTFORD

J FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118 W. 4th
385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Farm Equipment E-- l

100' used15" well casing. Will
' sell at hall price II you buy all

of it. Call AN2-413- 2. 1P

Heavy duty screw type adjusta-
ble gauge wheelsfor crustbus-,ter-s.

FLOYDSWELDINGSHOP.
Amherst, Texas. 1F

jA p .
F-- l

A pair of monkeys for sale.
male and female. Call 385--
4264 after 6 p.m. 1P

GermanShepardpuppies.Seven
weeksold, AKC registered. Ed--
getowne and Longworth breed-
ing. Pedigreefurnished.Fran-
klin Green. Box 16, Pep,Texas.
933-22- 37. 6--4P

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

Registered Durocs, service
boars, open gilts, bred gilts
and club pigs. Edward Elliott,
3 miles on Lubbock Highway.
385-37-21.

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

PIONEER SEED
Have plenty of 846 and 844. A.
B. Enloe, Amherst. Phone244-32- 65.

8E

Lankart--57-- 5 cotton seed for
sale. Saw-delln- and treated.
In sacks. First year
from white sack. $2.50 per
bushel, Eldon H. Gray, 4 miles
north and 2 west of Spade. 233-25-

8G

Midland bcrmudagrass sprigs.
20 bushel sprigs peracre,$20
per acre. Contract planting.
Call A. D. Moses, 285-22- 15,

Olton. TF-- M

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Twin needle,automatic,sew-
ing machine, '64 Model zig-
zag, buttonholes, fancy stit-
ches, sews on buttons, etc.
Balance $41 cash or 6 pay-

ments of $7.50. Call 385--

Used TV sets from $24.95,
TV CORNER 385-38- 31. TF-- T

Bedroomsuit, $25; TVset.$20;
desk, $19.50; Barcalounger,
$20; two rugs, $5 each: two
M fhaj"! $15 each. Phone

4B5-537- 3.

Autos, Trucks
r or Sale

1963 Chevrolet Impala, 11,000
miles. Will trada for good

rent house and pay
boot. Pete Shipley. 385-45- 26.

528s

For Sale . . . I9Sfi rMo,..t.ii
Clean, all power and air. Da-l-. (vn.urry, 000-4U- 5S. TF-- M

1955Chevrolet, Bel Air,
air conamonea,power steer-
ing, power brakes. 47.000
actual miles. Excellentcondit-
ion. 109 E. 18th. TF-- R

SEATS

MUN

EXCHANGED
15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

iMi(M::m.';i.ir,.i

" JET-W"- ,

"The electric low broke!"
Want the best lumber and
building materials you can
find for that heavenof blue7
See Roberts-Lofll- n. Quality
Spruce, Douglas Fir, hard-
woods, plywoods, and red
woods plus many more.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE
8 place settings Barian china,
patterns by Forrest. Excellent
for bn 'al showers. See at
Jerry'sFrameShop519Phelps.

1P

PIPE-STEE-L

NEW -- USED

Construction
Channel

Rounds
Angle
Strips
Flats
Sheets
Rebar
Mesh
YES, WE DELIVER

ERVICEI 11)1 AND tun CO . ihc'."1

rlalitvltw Hltwey
creu frem alreert

Ttltehene POM Mi
Lebbeck, Teiet.

Good usee, batteries, $5 ex-
change, Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-Pjre-ss.

TF-- A

OVERSTOCKED ON
USED PUMPS

PRICED TO SELL
8" Westernand .& C.
6" Layne and Green
CM Layne. Western.

Peerless.S . H. and
Green

4" Green
Contact

Crosby County Pump Co t
Inc .

Crosbyton, Texas
Phone 2791

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ALL prrmc am . I

TIES INTERESTED IN THE
ESTATE OF H. W. TERRELL
DECEASED.

toZ&'-t- lr

of said Thee of
Littlefieid. Vxl, , in w
County, such appearance

Mr. and Mrs. Jan.esHolland,
Janand Paulwere guests of her
parents, Mr. andMrs. PaulVau-- se

In Llttlefield for dinner Sun-

day. The occasion celebrated
Paul's birthday. Othersattend-
ing were Mr. Ira Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Holland and
Mickey Brantley of Albuquer-
que.

Mrs. David Harmon returned
homeFriday from theMethodist
Hospital, Lubbock. She under-
went major surgery May 15.

Mr. and Mrs.GastonBrown of
Los Alamos, N.M., were guests
of his father, Dooley Brown and
his sister and brother-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grimes
were in Borger Sunday. They
took their two daughterswho
remaining for the week with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Green.

Guests of Mrs. B. Shavor
and Mr. and Mr3. Doc Shavor
last Tuesdaywere Dclwln Sha-
vor and son Johnny of Padu-ca-h.

Mr. and Mrs. FredHome of
Muleshoehave returned to make
their home with herparents,Mr.
andMrs. I. Grilling onHIgh-w-ay

84.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Brooks
of Amarlllo spent the weekend
with hermothcr.Mrs.JoeBoze-ma-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Craln of
Mt. Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Craln of Paris are visiting
their brother, Lewis and
Lester, and nephew, Rayno Cr-
aln and family.

(He number of which applica-
tion and the docket number of
which proceeding is 900, which
application will at such 10:00
o'clock hour on such date, and
at such place be considered by
suchCourt.

If this citation is served
within 90 days after Its Issu-
ance, it shall be returned un-

served. , wr. , ,
T Herein (all not, but haveyou
before this Court at or' before
such hour on the first Monday
after such serviceis perfected,
which will be the 8th dav of
June, 1964, this citation with
your return thereon, showing
how you executed the same.

Witness, Charles Jones,
Clerk of the County Court of
Lamb County, Texas.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office in the
City of Llttlefield, LambCounty,
Texas, this the 23rd day of
May, 1964.

s Charles D.Jones
CHARLES D. JONES.Clerk
of the County Court, Lamb
County, Texas

By Ray Lynn Drltt Deputy

Issued this the 23rd dav nf
IMay, 1964.

s Charles D.Jones
CHARLES D. JONES.Clerk
of the County Court, Lamb
County, Texas.

By: Ray Lynn Brltt. Deputy.

NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven by the

Parks and Wildlife Department
that a public hearingwill be held
at 10:00 a.m. on June 10, 1964 at
the County Courthouseat Llt-
tlefield, Lamb County, Texas
for the purposeof gatheringIn-
formation concerningproposed
hunting, fishing and trapping
regulations for the above men--

"nea county.
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In Language

For Beginners
Twenty-thr- ee students had

beensigned up this week for an
coursetoprepareSpan-

ish speaking for
entry into the Littlefleld schools
next fall.

The coursewill start onjuno
8 and will run for 40 days.
Classeswill be held at the pri-
mary school building Monday
through Friday, 8 to 11 a.m.

Paul 1. Jones.pdmaryschool
principal, will direct theschool
andMrs. Lula Dickenson,of the
regular primary school staff,
will be Instructor.

Students may be enrolled
at theprimary school with Prin-
cipal Jones. There Is no charge
for enrollment. F.nrnl!m..nf r
36 studentswill allow theschool
to nave two instruction units,
Jonessaid.

The class is part of a state-
wide program to give Spanish
speaking first-ye- ar students a
better English language base
before they enroll in schools
this fall. It will teach basic
words to equip students to take
classroom instruction. The
course is open to students who
will be six years of age before
September1.

Insurance Group

Cites E.McCanlies

Edear McCanlif nt i it.i
field last week was cited fnr
outstandinglife insuranceser
vice at the annual convention of
the national Fraternal Insur
ance Counsellors Association
that met in Chicago.

McCanllcs reorasents the
Woodmen of the World Life
InsuranceSociety. As a Frat
ernal InsuranceCounsellor he
was required to complete anex-

tensive basic and advanced
training course, two examina-
tions and to meet certain pro
duction requirements.
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Shower HonorsMrs. Bryant
MrS. Tllllfm.n n ..,,.,i uryani washonored with a baby shower

afternoon when the
event was held in the home of
Mrs. Dexter Baker.

Pink and white were used forparty decorations and a pink..v.. arrangementhighlighted
the serving table.

The hostessgift included as-
sorted Items.

Other hostesseswereMmes.
J. P. Arnold Sr.,NolanParrish,
jalto,1 Ikrvey, Frank Rone,

Chlsholm, DeweyHaragan,
O. D. Chester, Edna Bellamy,
Richard West, BiUy Chester,
Waymon Bellar, Richard Pow-
ell, R. E. DeLoach, Oscar
Vinson, Lee Roy Fisher, Russell
Jngle, Ves Patterson, Fred
Meeks,L. M. Harper, Raymond
Harper, Bobby Markham, Carol
Gene Baldrldge, Willie C. Hazel,
George Ritchie, andBill Turner.

Mrs. R. E.
Friday evening to attend the

e of her nePhew,Dennis
Hickman, to Peggy Ethrldge.
Accompanying her were Mrs.
Glenn Parrott and daughters,
Glenda, Sharon and Pamela of
Littlefleld. Mrs. Clara Parrott
of Littlefleld, who had been vi-
siting in Plains, returnedhome
with them.

Mr. and A. W. Ormand
were In Arlington during the
weekend to attend the wedding
of their granddaughter. Also
going for the event were Mr.
and Mrs. E.C.Minyard, Kathv
and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
PrentissFieldsof Paducahwere
at Six FlagsOver Texas during
the weekend,

Mrs. Billy Lord of Oklahoma
City has been visiting in the
home of her son and familv.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller. She
was nere to attend the grad-
uation services of her

Kandy Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. . V. Terry

were Lubbock business visi-
tors Friday.

Mrs. B. E. Chanev. mnther
of Mrs. JakeTunncll, has been
coniinea to " hospital in Mule-sho- c.

Visiting the first of the week
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In the home of Mr. and
Martin Maxwell were herfather
and sister, F. C. Weaver of
Fort and Mrs. Earl
Smith of Santa Rosa.

Mr. and Darwin Reld
of Clovls visited Sunday with
her parents,Mr. and Dail
Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bullard
and baby of Albuquerque visi-
ted during the weekend with
her mother,Mrs. JohnnieMat-
hews, and her grandmother,

W. O. Wright. While here
they were overnleht guests
the home ofMr.andMrs.jimmy
vjaipeiuer.

M. C. Engramreturned
home Sunday from Tulsa where
she visited her daughterand"
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Baccus.

SummerSchool

To Large

Course Choice
summer school session

with seveninstructors will offer
a variety of subjects Little-fie- ld

high school and Junior
high students.

The school will start on June
2, and will be supervised by

Plrkey.hlghschoolprin-clpa- l.
will be held

daily from 8:30 a.m. 3:30
p.m.

For high school the
school will offer four English

firstthroughlastyear,
eeneral science, general

algebra one,
plane geometry,world history,
American history' and govern-
ment.

Junior high school students
may take seventh gradereading,
English and
eighth grade English,

and science.
The Junior high school cour-

ses open for students
who need correct a course
failure. High school courses
may be correct failure or

gain additional advanced
work.
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Among those from the First
Methodist Church In Amarlllo
the first of the week to attend
the NorthwestTexasConference
of Methodist churches were
Shelby Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
JoeSalemand Rev. FrankWeir.

Mrs. J. S. Smith has been
confined to the hospital in Am-

herst.
Mrs. Guy Walden entertained

with a bridge andcanastalunch-
eon Thursday when Mrs. C. M.
Furneauxassistedherwith hos-

tess duties. Mrs. F. M. Smith
was high In Bridge and Mrs.
Radney Nichols, canasta. Bin-
go winners were Mrs. Kenneth
Burgessand Mrs. Tom King Jr.

Mrs. Richard Powell enter-
tained with a bridge club meet-
ing Thursdayafternoon.

Present were guests Mrs.
Bob Masten,Mrs. Marvin May,
and members,Mmes. Bill Pal-
mer, R. E.Scott.ArthurNelson,
Gerald Chlsholm and Glenn
Chester.

Visiting Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Nix was
his mother, Mrs. Matt Nix Sr.
of Amherst. Mrs. Nix attended
the Baccalaureateservices Sun-

day night whenhergreat-grand-daught- er,

Kandy Miller, was a
member of the graduatingclass.

Mrs. Gladys Glenn of Amherst
visited Sunday in the home of

her daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs. W. C. Masten.

36 Lamb Farmers

Sign Up Under

Wheat Program

Only 36 Lamb county far-
mers signed up for wheat al-

lotments under the new wheat
program on which applications
closed last Friday, the Lamb
county ASC office reports.

Most county wheat growers
plant less than 15 acres, for
which no sign-u-p Is required
and whose crop will go Into
the open market. Under the
wheat program, complying
growers have a price support
of $1.29 plus 70 centsper bush-
el for domestic acres, $1.29
plus 25 centsfor export wheat.

More than 6,000 acres of
wheat are estimated for Lamb
county this season, without a
particularly good outlook be-

causeof the dry spring season.
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ON STAGE, ALMOST This constructionpic-- dressing room, the dirt section in the back
ture is of the new Littlefleld high school will be seating area. Construction men say
auditorium. Bricks and covered area in the the new building is proceedingon scheduleto
foreground will be the auditorium stage and make it available by the 1964 fall school term.

YouthsTo Take Trip
About 30 young people of the

First Baptist Church plan to
attend Youth Festival at "Six
Flags Over Texas" June 2.

Mrs. Ronald Curtis and two
daughtersof Amarlllo are here
visiting in the home of herpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Daniel Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gosden
and Mr. and Mrs. Murry Sn-
ider vacationed at Lake City,
Colo, last weekend.

Mrs. Fred Long and children
and Barbara Cowan attended
the 8th grade commencement-exercise- s

at Lockney Thursday
night. Paula Gibson, a former
Olton student, was among the
8th grade graduates.

Mr. and Mrs.J.L. Taylor of
Crosbvton and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Shipley of Odessawere
guests in me nome ot Mr. ana
Mrs. Bob Worley, Sunday.

Mrs. Edward FeatherngUl
and children, Lynda and Lance,
of Richardson arrived Friday
for a visit In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Shermanand in the home of her
husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul FeatherngUl. Mrs.
Edward FeatherngUl also at-
tended graduationexercisesat
Olton High School Auditorium
Friday night. Her brother, Rus

nwnimimi . . --, t

t

l.

iteV l'i"'

ty Sherman,was a memberot
the graduatingclass.

Melony Cowart, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan,
had her tonsils removed at a
hospital In Muleshoe Monday
morning.

Mr. "and Mrs. Bob Worley
plan to visit friends in Seymour
Tuesday. From there they will
drive on to Brownwood. Their
son Bennett, whohascompleted
his freshman year at Howard
PayneCollege,will returnhome
with them.

Mrs. Ruby Reinhardt of
Crowell was a guest In the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adamsand Mrs. H.A. Huslnger
last weekend.

Mrs. Dave Adams and grand-
son, JessieAdams of Crowell,
are here visiting in the home of
Mrs. I.D. Grlmsley.

Marylln Sue Cooke of Tipton,
Okla. is here visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G.W,
Locke.

Mr. and Mrs. RobenNicker-so-n
of Ralls attendedcommen-

cementexercisesin Olton Fri-
day night. He is a former tea-

cher in OHS.
Mrs. Pat FeatherngUl and

Mrs. Blllie Johnson, both of
Lubbock, attendedcommence-
ment exercises in Olton Fri-
day night and visited in the Paul

Closing Notice
In observanceof Memorial Day

the Littlefield banks will
be closed

Saturday
May 30th

Security StateBank

First National Bank

FeatherngUl home.
Mrs. I.D. Grlmsley hasmov-

ed from her farm home into a
new three bedroom brickhome
here in Olton.

A3c Brantley
Completes AF
Training School

Airman Third Class Jimmy
G. Brantley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C.B. Keeney of Whithar-ra-l,

Tex., has graduatedfrom
the technicaltraining coursefor
U.S. Air Force varehouslng
specialists at Amarlllo AFB,
Texas.

Airman Brantley, who stud-
ied supplystorage and material
handling, Is beingassignedto a
unit of the U.S. Air Forces In
Europe (USAFE) atWheelusAB,
Libya. His unit supports the
USAFE mission of providing
the major air contribution for
defenseof the NATO countries.

The airman, a graduate of
Whltharral High School, attend-
ed South Plains CoUege.

-t- pa-
Gunpowder, a mixture of salt-

peter,charcoalandsulphur,was
Invented by the Chinese about
750 A. D.
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RitasMonday for

Mrs.ldaMarkham,

SudanResident
Funeral serstces for Mrs.

Ida Belle Markham, 89, Sudan
resident for 21 years, were
held Monday afternoon at the
First Methodist Church there,
following her death earlySatur-da-y

In a Muleshoe hospital.
Officiating were Rev. Frank

S. Weir, church pastor, and
Rev. Willie Hazel.

Mrs. Markham moved to Su-

dan In 1943 from Lorenzo. Her
husbandprecededher In death.
She was born In HarrisnOin-t- y,

Mo., December 13, 1875.

Survivors Include two sons,
two daughters, a brother and
two sisters.

Sons are Reed and Otis C.
Markham, both of Sudan;daugh-

ters areMrs. J. T. Henderson,
Sudan, and Mrs. C. L. Fry of
Leonard. Her brother is W.
S. Blakmore of Greenville and
sisters are Mrs. Cora Hutchin-
son of California, andMrs. Hal-l- ie

Ellis of Holland, Texas.
Other survivors ixludt thir-

teen grandchildren a- -d 22

Pallbearers for the service
were Joe B. Markham, Bobby
J. Markham,WaynonT. Bellar,
Elmer Lewis, Don Stephens and
FredKennedy.

Burial was In theSudanceme-
tery. Arrangemcts were by
Hammons Funeral H-- of

Hospital News

Mttlefii'ld Hospital
& Clinic

May 22
ADMITTED; Joe Maestos,

James L. Spurllng. Mrs. El-pl-

Diaz, Mrs. R. Jean Mil-lik- en,

Mrs. Sybyle Wright, Olen
Mahaffey, Mrs. Lottie Tharp,
Mrs. Inez Brown, David Allen.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Elsie Hop-
per, Mrs. Connie Duroy and
infant, Mrs. Mae Parker and
infant, Mrs. Linda Merrifleld,
Mrs. Waynell Templeton,Mrs.
Bonnie Watson, Mrs. Nola Bo-h- ot,

Jimmy McFerrin, Eddie
Mae Childress.

May 23
ADMITTED: AL'ord Will-

iams, Reginald L.Graham,Mrs.
Ina Norris, Mrs. Rose DeTren-d-a.

DISMISSED: Mary Helen
Scott, Hub Spraberry, Miss
Marilyn Burleson, David Allen,
Armando Trejo, Mrs. Frances
Hernandezand Infant.

May 24
ADMITTED: Mrs. Mary

Murray, Mrs. JoyceOliver, Don
Llttlefield.

DISMISSED: Mrs.GaylonCo-wa-n
and infant, Mrs. Leona Den-

nis and infant, Antonio Rodella,
Mrs. Frances Chamberlain,
Olen Mahaffey, J. C. Hal, Jr.,
Mrs. Alma Yohner.

May 25
ADMITTED: Jean Reast,

Mrs. Jeanette Williams, Mrs.
Christine Dunlap, Mrs. Brid-
get Wells, James Baldwln.Mrs.
Jimmie Lamb, Mrs.Oleta Rich-
ardson,Carl Whlrley,Mrs.Ella
Mac Miles.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Lucille
Coffman, Mrs. Ina Norris,Mrs.
Ruth Mullins. Mrs. Anita Sue
Davis, Mrs. ElphldiaDiaz. Mrs.
JeanMilllken, Mrs. BessieBai-
ley, Mrs. Sybyle Wright, Mrs.
RoseDeFrenda,Mrs.ulaWal-rave-n,

Don Llttlefield.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis

are t..e parents of a boy horn
May 22. He has been named
Michael Dewayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Milll-
ken are the parents of a girl
born May 22. She has been
named Belinda Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Diaz
are the parents of a girl born
May 23. She has been named
Gracieta A.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tienda
are the parents of a girl bom
May 23. She has jeen named
Sella R.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wayne
Wells are the parents of a
baby girl born May 25.
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SHORTS

REVERSIBLE
TheseWilliamsburg tubular type, oval braided
rugs will add prestige and beauty to any room
in the home Superbly made in every detail to
Anthony's own specifications of 35 Re-

processedWool, 35 o Rayon and 30 Mis-
cellaneous, undetermined textile fibers.
Choose from brown, spice, avocado, multi-brow- n

and multi-colo- r. Compare these thrifty

20X32" U9
27 X 48" $2.99

4X6' $695

6X9' --- -r S15i95

9X12' $29.95

RUGRUNNERS
2X6' $449
2X9' 1. $5.95

2X12' s $795
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CHECKS
Wrinkl-SHE- D With

DRI-DO- N FINISH
REG. 69ci
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Panties

PAIRS

LADIES 100 NYLON

Half Slips
SEVERAL COLORS

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

A TERRIFIC VALUE

3T06
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LADIES CANVAS

SHOES

4 TO 9

$Z98
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